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t
^nsiness

^idcrbtlle
EI’II. MAXtl.VM.

Q. 8. PALMER,
SnrKeon Dentist
0;^OrncR—over AMeoBro* Jewelry Store
opposite People's Nat'l Bnnk.
nsBiDBHOK—corner College and Qetchell Sts.
ny-i am now prepared to admlnlslerpare
il^itrous Oxitle (7a«, which I shall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish for this antes*
thetic when having teelh extracted.
G. S. PALMER.
Waterrille, Jan. 1, 187S.
TUB

DAN'L B. WINCL

RniTOBSAXD rBOPnlKTOBS.

VOL. XXXV.

Liverpool & London
& Globe

Waterville, Maine................... Friday, Sept. 9, 1881.

Tlik RF.For.M Ci.t iii—A good nudlencd
mibst have cneotir.aged presldeut Stanley
Stimlny evening, us it did many othersi
Indeed we shall not bo siirpri.sod to find
him in lii.s chair when iho clock strikes
six next Sunday. Nobody can start tho
wheels like him, and that last lialf hour'
is sure lo bo a little crowdcel.
NO. 13.
There was good talk l>y a half dozen
carnesl men ; and nobody was the worsd
for llio csprcs-iloii of somo diversity of
OUR TABLE.
opinion, even when iomo of the fa^
Till-; Eoi.k.ctio M.to.tzixE of Foreign
vorito ideas ol llic pioneers were thought
Litpraturc for Si*jitcniber low llio fi>lIowing
t-dde *if contentA
lo bo assailed. Nobody expects earnest
'I hr M.-nly I.ifo of I'lionias Carlylr, bv .bw.
.tntlaxiy bniudri HeiiiioiscencrA of I’mhioi men and women to bo exactly agreed
bib-.; Indy, Iter IbmiuiuHl I-'ori-igii Pniicy, by ill all the details pf forwarding oven thd
A, (liillriigA; A .Siodbiwcr, n ptHOn; Hlninge
I’l.iyt-r, by Diittou CiMik; I.ron .Mirbi-1 (bim- lie.st c iiu-rprisea Every soup is the bet
bi-tbi; (-’uMCeriiitig Niinu-s; I'lie Orisin of Itr- ter for a grain of pepper, though ono 111
bgion ('oiiMidei-wl in the bight of tho tbuty of
Niitiiro, by tin- lliikn ur..\rgyll; Olil Dreioiw, a a hnndrcd may sneeze at it a little. S<J
P'*em; Kith and Kin, a novt-l, by ,l-a-*ie I-'otb- Iho inalter ha.s been regarded by this .
crgil, oliapirra -JO and 'il; A Siberian Kxilo
i-liglily Yrira .\g*i; From the t’onbrnige Lt-e- little temperance eongrcgalion, till the
tniv Ib-tinis —Uiniaparb-, by Prof. Heelcy ; Mu- Sliibboieili ol temperance has become
First I'.nglisli Poet, by William .Mbngb.im;
tin the Haying of books, by a IkMtkworm; .V too well understood to bo mistaken for'
Prep at l-’rem-b SehiMda, by .lainea bonar ; (,'n- soiiieliiing else. ‘ 1 have kept the pledge ^
riosilu-.s of Critieism; liow Some .\ntbors
W'oik; Literary Noliees; T-'on-ign Literary says llio Ironelad, ‘ Sliiit up the ruiuNotes; Science and .\rt; ami MisCL-llan,v*
’ Help
Pnbli-hed by K. lb Pelton, io ikimt Street olii'ps 1 ’ says tlio Heforni Club.
N'l-w Vork. I’rrms, 5,', per ye.ir; single copy one amilher ! ’ says llio Woman’s Chris'
•i.'i eents ; trial anli-.cripti->n bir tbreo montlw llan Union, • Protect Ihc eliildren 1’say*
♦ I.Ol).
I’oi-t'i.tu
St’iKNOB Monthly
for lliu Cold Water Temple, ’ Be social and
iniel’ say llie Uood Temiilars. ‘ Oi>
SrpU’inhcr Iuih thf fcilliuvnijf pitjicrH:
UcvcUiimicht
liiHttKvtNmn, Uy aliead !’ say the con-sei viUives. Aud ve
lli’iix'it
; rii^.Hiotl i'Muc.il iiMi,
AiioiciiL CtipiMT Miiici* <>l IhU* ry soon—wliellier you lielieve il or not—
Royals 5 \\ rifinK l*hyf»it»lo|;ii’ally (a>ii><i((crcil, every polilleal parly tliat hopes for suc
liy Carl
; .'NLoili'iii U.tHi.s
Lift* liiatu'anoi';
Htatc KfluoallDti a NcrcKrity, hy C. S, Hryaift ; cess a ill 1)0 slraiiiiiig its lliroat lo get Hid
I'ho HI'mmI and it’4 Circnlatioii, Ipy M. L. I’'an*
loiwlesV ‘ Amen 1 ’ 'I'heii, and perluniF
cliild ; Abnnt Mc.i.Huros of la'iij'tli} An* (’em*
t’U rit’H I'ldu'iililiy ? inlicritanci’, hy CIluK-.s not sooner, will tlie greiil world of la.i*
Darv\-in, K. I». S,; Tin* ('otortvi i’o|Mil.ition. l>y
payers in- piepan d lo joiii in coutessing
•J.S, Tattcrhiiii; I’loj'rcHH of lii^hcr
’Ji'achiiiK, l>y W. H. SUnio; 1 lie AiiHii.ihini • Now we .ec 1 ’ Then will the eomliin*
AI)oriKiii(*s; f’licxplorcil i’aita ot tho Old
Worlds What i* a Molvcnlcj? Hkctvli «»f J luu's i-il maeliinery deiiionslrale iK-rpeliial mo*
Cniig WaUioii, hy A. Witiclu'lI, LI,. J). , I'tn- lion ami “ go it.s‘-lf,”
ro.'A{H>ndunco • Etiilor'a laldo ; Literary No*
But when, do you inquire 1 When Wd
ticcH} l’o|iular JliKccilany and Notui,
Or. Of(Wal<i bchev’CH in a Vegetable diet to are ready for it;—mid Unit will ho wlicn
cure Hcrolnla. M. liobincl ('onicnd.-i that thou*
^andH of dead bodies buried tour left bciovv piililie sentiiiieiu deniands it; when Ihd
tile Mirfarc of thoenttlido not have any un* eoniliim-d social, linaiieial, poiilical, mor
wholcHoim* inUnence on tho air and water in
the ht’iffhtiorluHKl. Mr. l’atten«on thinkH the al and religions iiilere.-ls ol the eountr/
iM’i'i'ueN uie K'tixioK nii iim. ’i'liere ii u {Mirtrail call for it tlirungii their legilimalo iigeiiof I’lof. WalHon ol Wiweoiihin Uiiiverhiiy.
rulilished hy I). AppliLon tV- Co,, New York eii s. Then lei llieiii all work together^
City, nt $■> a >ear.
eitlier hand in hand or in separalu chan**
FhvNK Lkslik’r PofULAii Monthly
nel.s, lonaiils the one objecl iu view,for September il eMpetnally notewoithy. 'l‘he
opening arliele, by Geo. .Vlfreif ’('owii'seml, en .None of n.s now working lor il will liv'd
titled " Dayn ot (ilooni in the Willie iioiiHO," lo see il lu-i-oiiiplislied ) but let ns ho|i<r
irt liniely iinti vny inleiehtinK, emhoilytnu li
hihloty of tlie I’liHidenlial in.iiiHion, aud the llial none of ns may live to relloul lh*V
most pniininent laenientH in etnineclion with onr niieliai ilablo or narrow views or ucl»
the u(U‘inpte<l a^HanMiimthui ol tlie I’reHident.
I iie aitiele ih ill'ihtiuteil liy liMine enh'ravini;K. liave lielped to sel liaek tlie clock that iir
.Mr. N.
eoniulmiei an admii.ibie ar*
tide. •' lliiMhlim, the tjueeii ot lan'lihh Water lo iinnk Ike iilliniale Iriiliiipli.

—what are you ? a governess, nothing I “ Vou .shall nover bo lonely again, my
more.’'
| litllo ilai ling."
A deadly, agonising palencBS spread
Only a little later lifter ho had gone,
INSURANCE CO , OF ENGLAND.
all over Mildred's faec.
j and Aiildred was on her kmt’s hi woitlU. S. Olllce, 45 William Street, New York.
•* Madam, you are a Womatii amolher, less rapluie of the thanksgiving, looking
Aiietsi taOiOOOjOOO.
Losses paid, f 7o,ooo,ooo
C«A8.
........... K. MAiIftB...................
nEWf^, ABent.
to say this to inu. It is title that sinec like some saint, in her llowing white roh'i',
M E A D O W - U U E.
my lather’s death, and my loss of Ibrttine, and unhoniul Imir ol soltesl, sunniest
F. A. WALDROHr.
BY kMILY A. DnEl)l>OCK.
I have been compelled
seek my own . brown, and rnpl, Indy upturned eyes,
living, but in all other re.speetsyou know and lair elasped hainls, Imm out a neighATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
Bridr of the mendnw, elutheU in white,
uB well as I can say that I auv wi lbhorn • boring ehureli lower suddeibly pealed the
Dainty delicate mcndow-riie,
-A.T X.A-'W,
iiiidiiiglit liom—llie same grand, solemn
that I am your equal, your soii’seiiiial
O for n song of airy rhythm,
WATERVlLLE, MAINE.
Sweet enough to ding to you.
Mrs. Cliielicster listened ralmly to tlio eliiiigor, and, as slic li.'lciied, the liappy
tears stole down lier elieeks; for she re
impassioned speech.
^^Criminal Defences a Specialty,
Rising out of your billowy green,
Hut people will form their own opiii- alized, even as tlie iiiidiiiglit liell.s Inid
1'all and fuir und frenh with dew,
Sway the graKsea to bow at ytmr feet,
joti.s, you see, Miss Uorrian. mid, iinfoi' rung Hie deatli warrant of lier happines.s
Dainty, delicate nicudow-nic.
EEUBEN FOSTEE,
liiinitely for yon, I have formed mine. ill llin Ollier days, so now, tliny pralid
Tossing.your white pliimca to the wind,
No son ol mine can marry you willi my■ llie pie.Ml of lier virlory ovrr pain an.l
WhitCHt plumcB that ever blew.
eonsent. No son of mine wmild iiiai ry loneliness iiiid yearning forever.
Vou nod with grace to Ins greeting breath.
It was I inly, truly lor Inr a lilr.-sed
any woman, without my eoiiaeiil. You
Is ft compound of the virtues of flarsaparllDainty, delicate rocadow'-rue.
WATER^LLE.
“joy” tli.it came in tlie •'iiioliiing ”
la, Ktlllingia, tnaiulrake, yellow cluck, witli
must give him up.”
tli« ioilitle of potash und iron, all powerful BriMUng TUdhea in serried ranks
after
in r nii;lil ol weeping.
" Dive him up 1” Mildred repealed the
blood-making, blood^rle^nslng, aim life-sus*
Stand a loyal guard for you;
hideous words. ’‘Oive him up! It
tainiug
dements.
It
i.s
tlio
purest,
safest,
Waves
the
green
flag
ita
homage
glad,
A Catikii.k: C'lii KOii Disni i K.—Trou
J. K. SOULE,
would kill me—I cannot.”
and most efTectual alterative medidnu
Dainty, delicate meadow-rue.
“ Wlial is'morbid seullmenlp Women ble has aii-eii in St. .Atiiony's C.illiolie
known or available to the public. The iclTeacher of Mnsio. enccs
of medicine and chemistry have never Pale is the clover, the daisy is wan,
who love well will saerilice everylliing vliiireli, in Ureeiipoiiit, and out ol ii
Changed the pastures to tawny buej
Dealer in First-class Musical Instru- produced so valuable a remedy, noroiio so
for tile beloved. It is iu *your power to conies all iiiteiesliiig illiistralioii ol llie
You
in
your
grasses
arc
fair
as
a'droam,
potent
to
cure
oil
diseases
resulting
from
fnents. Will tunc Pianos in o ihorongh
save my sou from the fruits of his mad power arrogated li.v tlie I'liiiieli’s liigli
Dainty, delicate meadow-rue.
impure
blood.
It
cures
Scrofula
and
Snanner.
infatuation for you—Hie rugiet, the ollieeie. The qiieslioii at i.-sm- ii the
all scrofulous diseases. Krysipeliis, Ont fiv*m the highway, O viaion fair,
WATERVILLE. ME.
lloBCf or St. Anthony's Fire, Pimples
shame,
tlie peiiiteiieo tliat would liavc to lliniiicial eomlitioii of tlie eliiireli. 'I'lie
Rise, and witch and charm the view I
Address at Percivat’s Book.Store.
edilU-e is owned by lliesoeieiy ol St. An
and Face-grubs, Pustules, Blotches, Bnictiy
come il yon were his wife.”
flowers,
by
the
river
of
life,
Bolts, Tumors, Tetter, Humors,
thony, wliose trustees ineliidu liisbop
Mildred’s
hands
were
iigonizingly
twist
Dainty,
delicate
meadow-rue.
Rheum, Scald-head, Ring-worm,
ing and iiiilwisliiig, and tlie look tliat Loiigidin, llie vieai-geiieral, pa.-tor, and
FRED II. FALES, D. D. S. Salt
Ulcers, Sores, Rheumatism, 31ei‘curial Up springs the blackbinl of scarlet wing,
was ill her eyes went like sword-blades two ia3 men. A jnoiiosal to place a new
Disease, Neuralgia, Female Weak
llappieat bird that ever ilew,*
nesses and Irregularities, Jaundice, Floats about you and drops you his trill,
tliroiigh Mrs. Cbiehester’s worldly, eal- iiiorteiige of ijiL'rqlibll on Hie ebmeli was
opposed by tile iiieiiibers, ami a I,aw
Afl'cctloiis of the Liver, Dyspepsia,
Dainty, delicate racaduw-ruc.
luusud
sensibilities,
Fmaciutlon, and General Debility.
“ You say—you mean—” and .Mililrod's Coiiiiiiittee was niipoinled to investigate
Ever
the
river
brings
to.your
feet
B}* its searching and cleansing (pialitics
voice was liiislied and breathiess—“ tliat Hie lliianeial eoiuluhm of Hie soeiely. It
Tender chimes of its ripples blue,
it purges out the foul corruptions which
Dentist.
anon, do you list the sound,
it is an infatuation p Why, he loves me was loiiiid that the eoi'piinitioii liad not
contaminate the blood und cause dcrauge- Poising
Dainty delicate meadow-rue ?
made a liiiaiieial slateineiit ns required
mentand decay. It stimulates und enlivens
—I am sure of it.”
by law, and appliculiun for sm-li a -slate©Fries IB Dubb’b Bixick,
the vital functions, i)romotes energy and Bride of the meadow, clothed in white,
Mrs. Chieliester laughed lightly.
strength, restores and preserves health, und
No song is sweet enough for you,
‘‘ You haven’t known him a year yet. meiit was iiu-l willl retiisal. Tlie CoiiiWaterville, Me.
infuses new life and vigor tluoughout the Though pipe aa lovers, wind, bird and stream,
lie has been madly in love with half a iiiillee llieii began legal proceedings lo
whole sy.slem. No sufferer from any dis
Dainty, delicate uieadow-ruc.
dozen pretly girls in llie past five years, compel tile slaieiiieiii, and were met liy
ease which arises from imimrity of the
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
blocHl need despair who will give Ayer's Bride of the meadow, clothed in white,
tie always geis over it; he will gel over llie Liinliop’s deelaratioii Ilial il llie pro
SAKSArAHtt.LA a fuir trial.
Dainty, delicate meadow-rue,
tins, Miss Dorrian, and thank you lor eeedings were eoiumiied Hie meiiibei-s of
0
for
a
song
of
airy
rhythm
It is folly to experiment with the numer
having saved liiin from tliis absurd folly.” tlie CuimiiiUeu would be exi-oiiiiiiimuatBweet
enough
to
sing
of
you.
ous low-priced niixtiire.s, of cheap materials,
Mildred walked across tlie room once ed. Hie priest willidiawn and tlie rliuieli
— Good Oomftany,
ami
without
medicinal
virtues,
offered
as
WATERVILLE, MK
or twice, then itausod by Mrs. Chichus- closed. Tliiiik of a man eliiiiiriiig llie
blood-purillers, while disease becomes more
At Bank, West Waterville, every Saturday.
riglil to eoiidemn a dozen soul.ito eu-riiiil
ler’s ebair.
firmly seated. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is a
medicine of stich concentrated curative
*• lie knows ail iny sad story, madam, dentil beeuu.se lliey displeased 'll mi in a
TWO NIGHTS.
power, that it is by far the best, cheapest,
lie would not give niij/iip. lie loves me.’' personal matter, liaving no lelaliuit to
and most relialde blood-purifier known.
“ lie does nut love you. 1 know lie is ilieir ndigious beliel. I'lio I'e.silll was
Pliyslcians know its composition, and pre
A glorunis lovely lace, grave, refined ;
the lineal waslrealv.d as il deserv
it. It has been widely used for forty llie very essence ol sweet womanliness only fasoinaled by your beauty, lie will llial
COUNSELLOR at LAW scribe
years, and has won the unoualifled condlire soon—pardon me it 1 say 1 know lie ed, and mole llian tiial, il ealli-d lorib
Office in Waterville Bank
was wrilton on it,’and the day Lionel lias ali cuily begun to lire. I spe.ik ol lliese plain words Iroiii one of|lla- i-liui'i-li
deuce of millions whom it has benefited.
Building.
Chichester had brought all the rich, warm what I know. Break yoiir engagement iiieiiibers: “ Tins lineal of oxeomiiiiiiii •
Prepared
by
Dr.
J,
C.
Ayer
&
Co.,
MA.IK ST.........................WATERVILLE. >
lliishet to the iinusmilly ivory paleelieeks, vvitli lilm—and my word—liis molliei’s e.itioii on llie part ol llie Bi.sliop is mmPractical ami Analytical CliemUts,
and made her eyes di^oop belore his pas word he will not suffer long.”
seiise. Till! lime lias gone by lor Iri.-b
ing' I’l.iceh.' wiHi 13 iiluHii.iinnis. '* .Movable
I^Collecting a specially.
Lowell, Mass.
sionate phinees, and her slender lorm
‘•Ci.AitKK it UiiooKs, Slioe De.alcr.s,’^
Tlie aiigiiii-lied gray eyes, full of siiii- men in this liee i-ouolry lo believe tliat HiinieH ami 'J’ent Litiv”lreutH of the various
toi.o nr Af.i. i>m’or;iwT>» vvrnvwuERE.
Ireniblu ut his eager pleading, it had liiiiesl sullei iiig, met llie cold, glittering il tliuy are exeoiiiioiiiiiealed they eaiiiiot homes of die true nomad, with 14 illnstralionH* was Hio reading of a sign upon a wmaleir
An
Liirly
Visit
to
Maishhebl,”
••
A
K
unhihu
seemed to him that in winning Maud black ones in a steady gaze.
go lo lu-aien, or lo think that only gootl
Home,’’ '• A Chaptf’ron liohen. " .’ind j.Mr. I»en- linil .ing that lorniei ty stood upon a ixn*Doirian he had gained alt that was de
The Place to get a Neat and Quick Jub
“Von, liii iiiolber, ouglit to know! Uutliubes go ihi-re. Tlii-y lliink tliai good niii};’h aitielo on *'('ometH," with lU 18 illiih*
siiulde to possess in the wide world.
OF
lie is tiling of me alreiidv! 1 will give I’rutesluals have just as good a ehaoee. triilioiiH, uiilbe tnid with /{le.it interebi.— Hon of the gioiiml now oceiqiied by
Thai had happened a few iiumihs be
HenrdictV heij.il, *' ,V Late ltenn»rHi',’' is con■Sliaviu^ or Hair Cuttings, fore—haek in iliu I'ervenc .«uimner dais iiiiii back Ins—Ireedoiii since yon, Ids Ill-liiiu-ii held lliese old binblom-d oolioa.s tiiiiied, and then- aie koiiu: evcdli-nl utoru-H tjy llonli lie Block. Tliey were young menWARE’S BLOCK.
iiiolhei, will) love liiiii, w'lio oiiglil to ol bigoiry ill tlieir native bind, Imt not {Htpnlur anthoi”<: one by ChandoM
IS AT
— Ho-ii, newly iiiai-rie<l, and striving to ob
when they had met at Trouville, ami know, say be will be liuppier .«o ! Tliere In-re.” 'fins looks as if tin- liisbop mighl
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
1 lu’re K lUiij^laiH in tlie House." is extieinely tain a fooH.olcl in lilu ; bill with nil their
dreamed
away
the
liappy
lioins;
and
liavo
some
lieie-y
eases
on
Iris
baods
humoitms.
'J
iier
*
anskcU’be’*,
omsii
3’
h
.
piH’ins,
—lliere”—and
slie
took
a
leaf
lioin
bi
r
'§
• s!/teL»
Mildred was thinhii'g it all over now, pocket tablets, and penciled a liasly note wlien be gets out ol bis present ditlienl- ml an a buiidant niivei’liany n ph t.> with in- ii|i|ilieali(m ami iiidiisH-y, eaeli Ittid »
,
HAUI&UfiSSINi; BOOMS,
standing all alone with the silent, starry — ’* give liiiii llnit—il is liis reprieve, il ty.—jl-jx.iniiiH-i' aud Llnoniide.
f-iest aiut vaiuaiile tnlurmat nm. 'I he nnnda''i
likmg for sbooling and I'.sliiiig, aud soimuLast bhop South, on Main Street,
s < mbeilished wilii it h.in«ls4Mne eoluieil trontnight, in llie window whose thick dra- is my death wai'i'anl; liut never InimI —
WAIERVILLK, MK.
•• He Won’t Hutt V^lU,■^dro^l Hf’yaooil liim-s went so lar as to work at the beiictr
peiies hill her Inan all the world inside. lie will be liappier. And I—oil, lieaven ! ’ Tilt:NAi-fi:i; .vxii Vai.i;f. of (Jatmf.ai.. ispieci*,
patuliuf'.
Particular allcnlion given to Cutting She had been so happy—so perfeetly
— De. Wliisb/w wiiles; in .Seiitlaiiil, the tlarily's
A slll^iil e**p> of tiio i’olTl.AU .MuNTIILY IH liy liny ami .spend a piiilioii uf Hio nigli*
Mrs. Cliielii.sler tooletlie lilile penciled iioniisliiiig
AND AUCITONKER
Children's Hair. Also, a clean Towel happy sinee that blazing iliamond ring of
ipmiily
Ilf
ua:s,
bolli
lor
iimii
iiiessago and put it in liei glove, liien ami brute, is well kowii. Willi le-peei only *33 eentn; ttie yc.irly Milis<’nption, (I'd, Hont in ili'ifting lor salnion on Fort Point lilps,
Ko. 4 Wat. Sank JiCk.........WA TER VILLE, ME for every Customer.
Lionel’s liad been on lier finger—and site •arose and bowed grandly.
post paid. Atldre-'h, i'laiik Le.-^iie'fi I'libliHhing
f)( Mr. Rliodes—who Hist went loOblu
IfAZOBS UONKD OU SIIAUI’ENF.D AT
to oatmeal, tin: peiqile of Kiiglainl su iii House, fid, fij and 67 I’.sik J’l.ice, Nevy Ytnk.
City and Country L'roperty Bouglit,
lilted
it
to
hi
r
eool,
pale
eheeks
in
a
pas
bliOIlT
NOTICK.
.imia
“
Yon
liave
done
a
must
nobly
gener
riK*
a;
UenbiUulleutco;
I'eucmcnts
Sold andBxchan K>-d; UenUiCulleutcO; Teuc:
and Ilieli lo Colorado, wlieru ho died
U)
nave
billen
into
.in
egr.
giuns
eiror
re
■
sionale
little
earess
at
the.
thought.
Sl’lItlTUAL
So.NtlS
rou
THE
fSuNDAY
act, .Mii>s Doiiiaii, and 1, und my son,
SecureL'd; Loans uegutiated, &c.
Yes—laipturonsly happy and doubtless oils
and my lamiiy will never cease to regard speetmg its qualities; Irom its |>rodue- Semioi..— Tlip Ct n/tirt/ ('ompuny, »if New Ytirk, alioiit II y ear iigo, retaining Ills relish fur
A, lx. HcFADnEA,
more so in comoarisftn with tbc bitter ex
ing in s-nuc a sensation of be.il tbiiiii, oi
4* *M
t.v 4t><> I'sut .ii'it iMsWTm
Dealer In all kinds of
lie.ii ol tlie stoiiiaeli, lliey Have eumn-biii" F. 1.. JONFSi,
perienee—the dark hours of earlier days
And, soim-bow, ftlildicd managed to e.d
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UEMOVAL OF THE PUESIDENT.
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A'Valnable Medicine and a Snre Cure
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cnrpcnloraVoidiig tlio Iiciivy (imlicrs of Iteina ; Annwera to O>rrca|<oiidentn ; I’octry; viile, 3 buck bimlis, 0 owes 2 years old,
J. J. StAiiKR A Co., Augueta, Mo.:
miles an hour. The President endured
Suitable for Spring and Summer wcar»
IVraonal; Setectiona ; New Ihaika,
6
ewes
1
year
old,
4
cwo
liitiibs.
I have been troubled with dyspepsia for neirly
Mr. llcnriekRon’s building, Hint the cub- I’lil.linhefI by .S. It. Wei la lit Co., 75S llroadSUCU AS
three yean*, hearing of your uiediuine lant month,
A'uiine—F. M. lliiiils, Fiiirlield, 1 Chea Hie fatigue with great cheerfulneiiB and
I took one bottle which gave me relief. 1 have us
tom of doing tlinl kind of work with n way. Now York City, at ifS.OO a year.
ter boar. Doctor, ‘22 montlia old.
courage, and reportB up to Hiis morning
Camels Hair, Billiard
ed two bottles since, and gratefully recommend it
pull of tree rum-pnneii in tlic UiiBcmcnt,
Horses—C. II. Nelson, Olilnn, bro. a. have continued to represent bis condi
ns a sure cure to all tliat arc troubled with DyClotlitii, Colored Caslimercs
Impure water, nnhealthy cUmaU, unripe frail, soppsia.
Uespccifiilly yours,
F. A. UobeiTs, North Vassalboro', blk.
Ill accordance with llie rccomiiiciidagnvc one of tlio fimt Rign.s of progreas in
riltslOD, Juno 17,1881.
L. A. LEWIS.
tion ns more and more liopcful. His re anwholaome food, crampa, chllla, malaria, eiS.
*•
Cliiis.
Gllinnn."
CordorettN, Brocadines,
ceaalve heat nod the thoneand and one Ilia that be- J. J. Mahrr & Co., Ai^usta, Mslne:
tempernneo work. Look at lliem ns they llon of Gov. I’laislud, to observe ii por
Oseiir D. Gardiner, Vassallioro’, lilk. moval was undertaken at 'jis own urgent aet the traveler or family are notlilne to llioM
For the benetit of sufierlng humanity I wish to
and Buntingis,
fortified and anaUlncd by the nae of bANToan a make the Htutoment that In the fall of 1880, tny
elinil) upward, liearing the heavy bcntiiR tion of Tliiir.sdiiy as •• a lime for liiiinil- B. “ Gen. Tilton.”
request, approved by Mrs. Garfield, and Uinoan, "the dcllcloua.” Aa a beverage It
Nellie K. was attacked with Croup, and In all the newest, and most desirable Sbaa •
to llicir pincos; cautiously fooling for a iatioii, supplication, and prayer to
U. W. Gardiner, Cross Hill, b. 8. finally endorsed by bis pliysicians. The quenchea Ihlrat, olicna the porea, rellevca the head, dauglitcr
continued to have attacks nt intervals of a few
regolates the atomach and bowela, oradlcatea a dtkys or weeks. Through the winter following,
Grand Duke."
rnfe place for eHcli step and n Inst liohl Almiglily God lor Hie President's leeov.
for Intoxicanla and tmparta now life to the the disease so preyed upon her feeble eonslltutlon
result thus far is cvidi nlly giving a tone craving
U.
W.
Gardiner,
“Cross
Hill,”
b.
m.
langnid, careworn, overworked,nervoni and
Wo have an unusually full line compriilog
liiat It affected the lower lobe of her left lung and
for cacli liniid, on their way up twenty- eiy,” a meeting was li Id in Hie liaplist Sllvie Gardner,” with foal.
leaa. JJtvstrt of imUalioM said fa ta as pond. AaK produced a cough. In the early part of the spring
of CDConragcincnt to the. public mind.
for SiNroBD'a OiNsxn and take no oiher.
Black Caslimeres,
6vo foot skyward ;—woiildii’l you want vestry- Ironi 10.90 to 12 o'clock. As it
tollowing,
the
treatment
of
our
family
physician
N. C. Wyman, Vassalboro’, Uoan
Bold everywhere. Waana A Pot'ii.a, Bitjlon,) was ineffectual In removing thcoough. About the
ry‘‘Gus” Tliomas, well renicmbcred
to “ stand from under ” it you liad scon was liastily ealled. Hie imiiilier present Gelding.
Brocades, Arniiires,
first of July I obtained a bottle of your Household
CliarlcB
Alowcr,
East
Vassalboro"
Bay
blood Furltier and Cough 8yrup, which has nearly
each one of tliera pour n hnlf pint of that was not bilge, but earnest prayer was
as one of Hie live boys of Waterville. is
comedy Co.” produqed cured
Cordoref Ih, Black Silks
her cough and greatly Improved her general
^
stiitT down liis gullet before be started I olfered. Ifev. Hr. II. E. Kubins pru- Gelding.
health and strength. I think one more-bottle will
8atln dc liyons, Ac*,
.losepli Wliite, No. Vassalboro’, Black evidently making himself known as oiio ^
entirely cure her. I think it is the best blood pur
Uev. E. N. ISiiiilb nnidu the mure.
of the live men ol Toronto, Canada. An ^
Well, whnt it you hnvo “ se^n a sailor sided.
iller and cough syrup In the market.
which wo guarantee tQScll at bctloi bargains tlian
C.
C.
OILMAN,
Trial
Justice.
were
ever
offered
here.
V. F. ,, Witlierell, No. Vassaliioro’, arliele in Hio Telegram mentions in glowgo to iiinsl head quicker witli a pint in opening prayer, and Uev. Dr. Slieldor.
Mt. Vernon, Aug. Ist 1881.
3ml0
A very rich Uno of BROCADED ATIN and
Black
marc
“
Bess.”
pioiiminced
Hie
beiiediution.
Uev.
Messrs.
him than without it”!—a sober monkey
other fushlouablc trimmings.
U. C. Borgusa, No. Vassallioro’, Bay iiig colors a new hotel he has just com -, needs better sup port.
pil led, which it pronounces in some re.
.
^__________
might bent him by liiilf. That is a niiii Speiiciir and I’ullle were out of town. mure.
FiiANOls Lvfoiii), Esq., one of the best BUTTONS, PASSEMENTERIES,
spcels “as perfect ■of its kind as any in] A Uomanck ok the Waii.—-Among known and most re.‘.peeU'd citizens ol
iirgunieiit. lint builders are not the ex Willi some pertinent introductory re
C. II. Nelson, Cliiiin, Bro. marc.
FRINGES, LACES, GIRDLES,
A. U. Ward, Cliiiia, Pay mare.
Canada.” It adds that “ho is doing the romantic, and tlio heartiest greeting Mt. Vernon, died on Snnduy evening
ception. Tell ns in whnt class of labor marks, I’rof. Foster read the following
. .
. .
. ,, excIiAniyeu at Lliotfreut uallicnnjj ot iMaiuc last. Mr. l,.yford was tlie son ol the lale
CORDS AND TASSLE8
A. G. Hawes, South Vassalboro’, bro.
liyinii,
bunded
liini
by
a
lady
in
llic
uuers or prolcssionnl men you would feel
the business that his enterprise deseitcB. I yeteraiis at Portland a forliiiglit ago, Dea. Dudley Lyford, mid the brother of
IN GUEAT VAltlETY.
mine “ Gypsey.”
safer lor its use; — tlio rivor-drlvcr or dieiice, wliieli ouglil to liave been sung : —
A Full Line of
.losepli While, No. Vass.tlboro’, Bay Tliis sounds well, lint no better lhan we I was llint between an Auburn gentleman Dea. A. S. Lylord, who deceased in the
expected to bear from our enterprising and n Alassacliusclts lady, tlio wile ol a same house two years ago. Ho was nl.-o
boatman P—the switchman or brakcmaii FOU THE SEU^ICE OF I'UAYEU, Stalliou.
lormer Maine soldier, who came down a brotlicr of Prof l^ylord ol Colby Uii.
,1. AI. Cook, No. Vassalboro’, bay filly, voung townsman.
or engineer?—the watchman ns he faces
Skite-Miiek 8.
to meet Ids old comrades, as told by Hie iversily, and of O. S. Lyford, the well" Iles.sy.”
Coachman’s Drabs and Blacks,
tlio storm or the policeman who faces
known railroad superintendent of Chi
F. A. Uoherls, No. Vassalboro’, Brown
CiTThc great Exhibition ol the New Lewiston Jouni'il.
Hod save oun I'hesIdknt!
An examination of which is solicited,
Ill
Hie
Sjiring
of
18C2,
Mrs.
C.
F.
King,
cago.
In
his
younger
days
Mr.
L.
was
lilly.
danger I—tlio minister who points out to
(iod give bun health and atrciiglli,
England Manufiieturcrs’ and Mechanics’ who is a (laiigbter of It. B. Dunn, Esq., a teaclier in tlie Intermediate and al.so
Unr Niitieil prays;
V. C4A1.1.ERT.
F. A. Uoberts, No. Vassalboro’, hlk. s.
you the way in which you should go?—
Institute, at llieir spacious building, in of Walervillo, went to Wiiicliester, Va., in the Grammar seliool of Portland,
From nurtilern vales and hills,
Ch.irlcB
Giliimii,
3
years
old.
'oSiiiiiliiiiHiBMHHMMiiiiniBBiia
From Kiiuttirni slopes and rills,
tlio doctor who is to amputate your leg?
N. C. Wyman, Vassalboro’, r. g. 6 Bsston, is advertised to contimia open and joined Gen. .Banks' army, in one wliero ho acenmiilatcd a competency for
One prayer the nation thrills—
—the lawyer you employ in a dillicuk
tliroiigii the months of September imd ' em ps of wliieli lier Imsband was an act- the wants of n Irugal, temperate life. fistOnSl -35 Doses
years old.
" i.englhen Ills days.”
' itig quarteniiiiatcr. Mrs. King witnessed His health failed some twenty-seven
Charles
Mower,
East
Vassalboro’,
b.
suit?—the man who tends your cattle or
October. Tliis will give an opporluiiily the liosHlities ensuing upon Hie approaeli years since, and lie came to the home of
Ihirne on tha passing lireeso,
g.
4
years
old.
Mliiinnred
inind
the
trees,
makes your garden or cuts your wood ?
Joicpli While, No. Vassalboro’, blk. for greater numbers ol visitors from dis of Stonewall Jaeksons’s Confederate his childhood, where he lias since ro- ^—^36 cents. A Mother#’
'I lie voices btend ;
Then you still lull back upon that old
tant cities, lor nobody can iifi'ord to lose force, and participated in Banks’ great niainod. He has been from his youth an
111. 4 years old.
One earnest, anguished cry,
'J'iiat Heath niigiit p.iss liim by,
rcireiil. Wliilo in Wiiicliester, Mrs. King uiirighl, honest man, afaillil'ul friend anil remedy for sleepless and irritable
excuse, “ If a m.aii is sick and needs it,
F. V. Wellicrell, No. Vassalboro’, blk. the opportunity except from necessity.
How etoi we let lum die- was untiring in her attentions to tlie sick respeoicd citizen. He was an esteemed Children. The Recipe of Old Dr.
m. Bess, 4 years old.
ho ought to bo able to get it ?” and will
The people's friend.
I^Cbarles Foluusbeo gets a vacation and wonniled in lier army. One, whom and failhinl member of tlic Baptist Pitcher, Free from Morphine, and
U. C. Burgess, No. Vassalboro’, b. m.
you stand there ? Then atund ; the doctor
Hod spare our President!
from business in PoiTlauJ for a sliort she siiatelied Irorn tlio jaws of death, cliiircli. His age was about fifty-six not Narcotic. Formula published
4 years qld.
Itestorc bull he..ttb and slrengtti.
WHS a soldier boy from Auburn, only years. Hu was never married.—[Lew with each bottle. For Flatulency,
says so too, and so does the whole army
A. 11. Uiec, Wnlorvillo, brown maro. visit to bis Walerville liomc.
If ttiinc tile will;
eiglilecn years of age, by the name of iston Jour.
——»
U. E. Bailey, West Waterville, bay
of tcmperanco workers, and so say we;
assimilating the food, Sopr Stomach,
For O, in this dark lionr
mare, fall iiy G.
ism'll is expected that Uev. Mr. Bel Cliarles F. Burr. Mrs. King took a moth
We long tn see thy power—
Feverishness, Worms, and Disor
and the law says he shall hare it, and
llicbiy onr land rndnwcr
C. 11. Nelson, China, bro. ni. 4 years lows will preiieh in Hie Unitarian cliureli erly interest in the boy, and left iiotliing Itcihno Piles—Sv-mi’To-MS and CuiiEa, dered Bowels, Castoria has the larg
tells him bow to get it 1 Let bim go to
undone lor bis c.'ire or eoinfort. She The symptoms are iiioislure, like uerspira
With blessings stil).
old.
" — '
regularly intornied liis parents of bis pro- atioii, iiilvnse itching, iiicreiised by est sale of any article dispensed by
bis doctor, os bo docs lor other remedies
A. II. Ward, Cliinn, b. m. 4 years old. on Sunday.
Hod give onr P.-csident
-------------- ♦---------------gru.s8,
liy letter. When tlio retreat com scraleliing, very dislreasing, parlieularly Druggists.
C. O. Tubey, Fairfield Corner, s. g.
A pcaee Iroin hiaven sent,
and get an order on the iigeiicy inslcnd
Coi.iiY.—Tlie number of Frcslimeii menced,
the nurse and sick soldier were at niglit, ns if pin worms were crawling
'* Newness of life ;”
Aril'll,
3
yeais
old.
of n prescription lor the druggist. Whnt
who liiive reported is 30, of whom 4 are separated. At the Portland reunluu, Mr. in ami about the rectum; the private
t.n, on the wings of I.ovc,
Walking
Horses—Oscar
D.
Gardiner,
Onr prayer ascends abnve,
dilTeruiicc dues it make to the patient ?
ladies, and more are expected. Some Burr, now a man in his prime, met Mrs. parts are sometimes affected ; if allowed
Vassalboro’, bro. g. Sidney.
tVe would thy goodness prove,
--------------------C. E. Jlowiird, West Gardiner, b. li. sanitary improvements have been made King’s husband, and upon luarniiig that to con inuo very serious resuils may I'ol
Unshed be all strife.
Good Woiik.—It is always pleasant to
liis old nurse was in the city, he lost no low. “ Dr. Swayno’s All-Healing OintDick.
about the premises, including a new well. time in presenting bim.sclt to her. Mrs. iiiciil ” is a pleasant sure cure. Also for
God ssvc onr President!
Eaton
Bros.,
Somerset
Mills,
blk.
b.
point to a good mechanical job and call
Ood give liim tiealth and strenglb,
Prof. Lyford has not yet arrived, but is King lias since been visiting friends in Tetter, lleli. Salt Uheum, Scald Head
Benj. Franklin.
1 he Nation iirays;
the author by name. He cannot be so
Auburn, and there wift a toncliing meet, Erysipelas, Harbors’ Iteli, Blolelies. nil
Tlinu knowest wital is best,
Uodiiey Jones, West Waterville, brown expected immediately. ________
modest but it will do him good, Mr.
ing beween her and Mr. Burr’s parents, Scaly.-Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions A Perfeeted Pnrifier of the System*
We in tliy care may rest.
marc.
Mit NoirriiUP lakes the place ol Mr. a few days ago. Th-sy were overjoyed Price 50 ets. 3 boxes for $1.25. Sent
By Loving kindness ” blest.
Geo. K. Wentworth, of Laramie City.
To?»io.^*'7ncr$<Ml«^ th€ ttrength, obviatinf ih$
Oxen
and
Steers—Libby
&
Fisli,
West
In all onr ways.
If. M. C. E.
debUUy, and retioring healthyfUnctUmt*
Waterville, 1 pair working oxen 6 years Jolinsoii us clerk at Hie Elmwood. Mr. to see her and said they had sacredly by mail to any nddress on receipt of ^€cUo/
Wyoming Territory, when in Waterville
price in currency, or three cent postage —Webstbr.
preserved
every
letter
slio
liad
written
Ib.PE Pi:i.,,.-Tlie ai.iii.al rope pull by ' "I'l’ } ‘I"’ t ^
I
^
Joiinsou, who goes to Macliias to teach, them. Tliey liad always Imd a desire to 8tain|)3. Piepared only liy Dr. Swayne
n few munllis ago, arranged fur the ini'
For Indigestion, and Dyspepsia,
* *
1
^
2 years old, 1 do. 2 3’ear8 old.
proveinent of the family lot in Pine fc)oi)lioiiiorcs and troshineu of Colby oc-l jjbby Sc Fish, West Walerville. 1 pair bad advantageous offers to remain at the Hiauk lier in person for her kindness to & Son, 330 North Sixth Street, Pliiludel the many forms of Uver Com
pliin. Pa., to whom letters should be ad plaint, Impure and Impoverished
Gruvo Cemetery. The jqb consisted of ciii'i'vd on tlio campus Wuiliiesilay nticr-' pulling oxen, C jcarsolil, 1 do., 1 town Elmwood, but be thought bis lile work tiler sick soldier lioy.
Mrs. King lias liad nn experience dressed. Sold by ail prominent drug' Blood, and Functional Derange
lay in another direction, and the sooner
the common griiiiitc enclosure, with en noon, and rc.sulted in victorv for tlio!
^
vouchsafed to few women. A Journal istsg. _______ ____________ ly37
Short-Horn Stock—h. A. Dow, Wa- he was about it tlie belter.
ments attendant upon Debility, and
trance, and family intiiie; the monument .Sopliomori's; but the Freshmen oiigat I tcrville,
ie\iiii'ler called on Mrs. K., in Auburn
1 bnii calf, 1 Durliam bull.
The good effect of the diseontinunnee for Building up the weak, AshFriday,
anil
met
a
pleasant,
matronly
having been erected some years ago. not to let'l sore over their delcat, for
Nicator 2d.”
Under the bands of akilllul workmen^
of Sunday trains on the New York
L. A. Dow. Waterville, 1 cow, “Maid the front of the Barrel store grows in looking lady. Slie bad ibis very inter Pennsylvania, and Ohio Railroad is seen Tonic is doubtless the most prompt
The was executed by Mr. W. II. Smitli, tliey miiiibei'cd two less men in the first
and certain remedy yet devised. In
esling story to tell.
Marion,”
1
cow.
do.
3tl,
1
cow,
do.
4tli,
in the fact tliat many ol the employes
successor of Air. Taylor in the granite trial and Hirco in the second, and llieir
“1 went from iny Northern Iioma to are
1-2 lb. bottles, 75 cents; Six bottles,
1 liuifer, “ Beulah,” 1 heifer, 1 do., 1 do., beauty every day. The lower story front
iittoiiding
divine
service,
and
there
works at the Head of the Falls. There opponents were generally heavier men. 1 do., 1 heifer calf, 1 herd.
Virginia to join niy busband, and at riv
will be ol gl'iss and of unique design.
$4.
Accredited Physicians and.
is less lounging about the depotsi
ed
nt
Wiiicliester
on
tlie
25th
ot
May,
is little ill the design to distinguish it Tlic Freslimon won Hie sympathy of tlio
Bulls—Burleigh & Bodwcll, VnssalClergymen, who may desire to test
1862,”
she
said.
“’iVitli
several
other
Another
tire
in
Pillslield,.
about
10
Diimithkuia Cuke.—Try Dr. Eton
strikingly from many others; and it is spectators by tlieir plucky behavior, and boro’, 1 bull, Careful, 3 years old, 1 bull.
ollicers and their wives, we occupied the Sulphur Remedy lor the pievenliun aud the Tonic, will be supplied with not
nut fur contrast that we allude to it. In pulled so well and held their ground so Sir Slaft'oi'd, 2 years old, 1 bull. Duke of o’clock Wednesday night, woke up the house of Hie famous traitor Mason, wlio euro
of dipliHieria. Cancers and Lupus— exceeding six bottles, at oue-bali
I’icrpolit, 1 year old, 1 bull, call, 1 bull
the retail price, money to accom
some mechanical points it seems to give obstinately, tliiit tlicir opponents had no calf, 1 cow, Becky, 1 cow. Countess, 1 whistles in Waterville, but it was linully ran away fiom liis eounlrj-. It was in This Remedy destroys the parasite
advantages for permanence worthy ol easy victory. It was quite warm work bfil'er. 3 years old, 1 lieiler, 3 years old, concluded that no help was needed from its day, iin cleg.-int country mansion upon these di.seases, and cures all forms ol ul pany the order. Sold by Druggists,
Messrs. F. E. Parks and Bros. a large plantation. But it bad been lirsl eolation as it by magic. Price per hot and by D. B. Dewey & Co., 46 Dcy
remark, and Us general harmony and lor the .speelalors, aud must have been 1 heifer, 2 years old, 1 do., 2 years old, abroad.
oeennied by tlie ri'lis' nml iiien i»y oiir Ho, 70 ois., or $0 por dozen. Agents St., N. Y_
litP*
IsAXttaa wsiia Oi tons* ast JzsA^'
1
do.
1
year
old,
1
do.
1
year
old.
1
beiverv
Ht*v#»rp
fnr
iLo
/xEx».i/>o«.A«.f
complete liiiish point it out ns wnrlhv of
army, and bore marks of mneli ill-usage. wanted. For Romody or circular ad
icrcuil, 1 iieivi.
and
three
valuable
presses.
careliil uxamiaation by tliuse who iniirlit whom w.ss so overeomo by Hie beat and
I did lor Cliarles Burr what f would do dress Dr. Rae, General Agent, No. 1388,
Hurl(.'t”li & Bodwell, Vassalboro’, 1
otherwise go abroad for similar work. the exertion that be was compelled to bull, Bnlindalloek, 1 year old, 1 bull ttSTllev. Mr. Small, ot Saco, will preach for any one in similar cireuiiislances, Broadway, New Yoik City.
lyl
wliat any other woman would do, ami
Air. Siiiitb is evidently tliorougbly edit, drop out at tlie eeeoiid Irinl. And Ibis calf, laichiel.
in St. Mark’s Chapel on Sunday, in cx- whai a great ninny did. lie was very
Long
continued
droughts
have
seri
Buricigli’ & Boilwell, Vassalboro’, 1
ciitcd in his business, and tlio record he leads us to inipiire if violent contests of bnll.
sick and very young, and I look a greiil ously damaged the crops of tlio Middle
Careful, 3 years old, 1 Sliropsbire (haiige with Mr. Buies.
lias madu in this job must iiruvc a good tills kind, .aMaiigeroiis strain lor .some of buck.
interest in liim. He and liis parents are States, and in Indians, Iowa, Uliio and
State Mustee in Augusta next week. very grateful. When Stonewall Jackson Kciilucky.—The rice plantations ol
Howard & Elli.s, Fairfield Corner, 1
certilieate of bis skill.
the slender young bids, ought to bo condrove Banks in, and tlie word enme for Suiitli Carolina suffered last week from
liiiued? Under the spur of class pride bull, “ Coiialance Duke 3d.”
iro See advertisement of J. M. Nich us to move, Cliarles was sent away in a storm wliieli caused many bj-enks, aud
tyl’erry, of Hie Camden Herald, has
and rivalry and to win Ibo applause of
BTl’Iio Waukegan, HI., G.azettc, in ols & Co., of Augusta, who oiler llieir an iimbulnnce to a liospilul, and I lost covered llie young rice willi water, so as
been sued by C. E. Williams for $10,000
the crowd, n young man might iiifiicl niiiiouiieing the death of Mrs. W. H. Ar. services in Waterville as masons and bim. 1 was extremely sorry lie liad to to make it a total loss.
damages, lor copying from niiotlier pa
upon bimsclf lifelong injury. In some Hold, at Waterville, says ol her, “She builders. They are slaters also and have go, ns I ttared be would not receive -oif
lyA nice lot of fine young mocking
licient care.
per a parngriipli clnirgiiig him with
respects it is more olijeclion.'tblo than was a woman greatly beloved by those just repaired the roof the Baptist Churcli
Stonewall Jackson came up on a Sat birds just received and for sMe elieap
fraud. Usii’t believe Hie best iiewspa.
who knew Iter, and the announcement
The most Powerful,
base ball.
urday and we heard Hie roar of the liglil at -llrs. Estes’ bird store. Front street.
per article ever written could injure any
of her dentil, Hioiigh not wliolly a sur- in this village.
outside the city, all Satui'.lay niglit. We These unrivalled songsters ore Vapidly Penetrating and Pain-rcHcvlng
LOST—A lady’s Mos.tic Pin, blue, set indies had removed to tlie house of a gaining llie favor of the public, and this remedy ever devised by man. It
Cypiio fellow who told the Gardiner piise, was ilio occasion of real sorrow to
man to that amount — unless ho had a
in gold, with mins an center. A good Union l.vly, as the traitor Mason Iionse IS a rare opporiuniiy to select desirable, soothes Pain, it allays inflammation,
very tender cliuraclor, which wo should Journal about tlio seventeen men seen ninny here.”
______
Waukegan was ter .several years the price will bo paid lor its recovery, nt the was Hioiight a dangerous place lor us. hirUs.
it heals Wounds, and it cures
not dare to insinuate against Williams. drunk in Waterville in one day, insists
On Sunday morning at six o’clock came
Governor Pl.xistcd bus summoned the
that bo didn’t fib, but that lie saw them homo of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold, up tothe Mail ofiicc.
RHEUMATISM,
the
word
for
us
to
get
ready
to
leave,
ryl'lio Sunday Times asks us to direct binisolf. But lie says bis name is “Ame time of tlic death of llieir two eliildreii,
ExeeuHve Council to meet ul Augusta a Sciatica, Eumbogo, Scalds,
Most of the seaside papers flourish but and Banks' lamoiis retreat commenced. week Irom Monday.
the altentiuii of Satan Iruin liim to tlic lia,” and Hist lie [she] saw most cl those in <Iiiiio, 1876. They had lost one be
Burns, Stiff Joints, Cuts, Swell
u few- weeks, or during the vacation sea- I was packed into a vyagon. I liad hard
Frost bites, Quiiisey, Salt
week-day papers. Tell Iiiiii yourself to
Il has recently come to light that some ings,
drunken chaps “ on the public square !" fore, and this last trial, wliieli left them son, but the Mount Desert Herald, edited ly seated myselt when a shell flew over
Rlicum, Itch, Sprains, Oall^ and
my
head
and
lodged
in
tlie
liouso
where
seveuleen
" take lliiil other fellow,” and let your
Nez
Perees
weic
miissaered
by
O, “Amelia!” were you uot on the pub. eliildless, was an nfliietion under wbieli by Joseph Wood, is lor nil time and will I liad been stopping. My boy George, tile .Sioux under Sitting Bull, in the Nortli, Enincncss £eom any cause. Suf
pclilions meet cneb other. Justice is all
then eight years old, was with me. We a month or six weeks ago.. There was a ferers f rom
lie square loo raucli tbiit day ? Don't go Mrs. Arnold gradually sunk, till her
you ask, and lliat court has enough for llioro BO much among Hioso drunken fel peaceful deiUli, which recently occurred conlinuc through the year. It is a live kept willi Hie army in its retreat to tlio quarrel, and the Nez Perees were killed
PAIN IN THE BACK,
paper.
Polomae. The rebs lollowed us twenty to a man.
both of you. (Don't any more 1)
Fever Sores, Eruptions, Broken
lows !—or il you do, put on your—your— ill this place. Under the subduing band
iiiiies.
My
wagon
was
next
tlie
last
one
■lS"Tbe
Lewiston
Journal
deserves
the
of nn afiliction heavier than she could
Uiilieiilthy or inactive kidneys cause Breasts, contracted Cords, Neu
in the line. Our retreating army kept up
,yAt the last regular meeting of Wn t’oHior clotlios, and tell them your name
bear, slie had been winning Hie tciidcrest thanks of the press generally (or exten a constant firing on Hie rebs. Every once gravel, Biiglil’s disease, rheumatism and ralgia, Palsy or dislocated limbs;
tervillo Lodge of Good Tcmiilnrs, Hie is Tom, Dick or Harry ; aud if you count
syiiip.'Uhies ut her family iiiid friends ; so sive and well arranged reports of Hie in a while they would conio rallliiig up a horde of oiliur serious and lalal dis and owners of horses, planters, me
iollowiug resoIutiuB was unanimously tlioin any morn be careful about “seeing Hiut when the little tliicad of life broke Stale Fair.
with Hie big guns, and our eiirriiige would eases, whieh can bo prevented with Hop chanics, merchants and professional
double.” Wo believe you of course, now
adopted:
thrust aside into tlio dileb. There Bitters il taken in lime.
men everywhere, unite in saying, that
too suddenly to permit the last tender Ui^Mf. Heed, the democratic candidate bo
they would plant the cannon in some
Jiesolcvd, Tbat the heartfelt ihAnka of thiH that you nro a woman ; but if you write
CENTAUR LINIMENT
A
heavy
siiow-siorm
prevailed
in
the
LfKlgo are hereby tendered to eherilf G. H. any more about Waterville, sign your larcwell, the blow seemed heavy indeed. for Congress ill Hie 2d district, witlidraws 11'*’.*,’)!
enemy. Il was ii region ol the Black llilla, Dakota Ter« brings relief when all other Lini
MatthewH for hi. viguroiiH and anooeanfiil ef
Mr.
Arnold
is
lelt
alone
in
the
midst
of
r
„
,1
.
*
rei
■
.
.
,
]
brilliaiiljy
iiiaiinged
movement.
Evervforts to snpnrcB. the iiqiinr truffio in thiK vil name either Ananias or Sappliira,— and
from the contest. This move is expected ]
orderly. Tlio cavalry . _ niory, Monday night, the fall varying ments, Oils, Extracts and Embroca
relatives and friends whoso kindness aud to benolit Mr. Gilbert, Hic greenback
lage, with the asauranco that in thie noble don't date it “on Hie public square.”
•
splendid work in protecting our retreat. from five inches to two lect in ditl'erent tions have failed.
work he may expect the active co-operntinn
sym|)tttliy
are
indeed
most
needful,
and
and oorno.t sympathy of every iiidividnal
candidate. How much will it injure llio But I wiis surprised tvlien our orders first locaiilies.
The following is a list of tlio transfers ill wliieli lie deeply shares.
member of this Lodge.
(irospccts of ex-gov. Diiigley, Hie repub came to move backward I I had thmiglit
SiiKAiis AND Scissoiis—all sizes and
Liiriro forest fires have lieon raging
of Iiotliing blit victory. I bad liven plan. styles—may ho luuud at Paine & Han
It was voted tliiit a copy nl tliis resolu of real estate in this and ucighbcriiig
lican
candidate ?
The Kknneueo Baptist Assooiation
iiing how I would care for the wounded son's, aud among Hiem the celebrated near Milford, Pu., and the Buie Moun
tion bo sent to Hie Waterville Mail and towns :
tain was btii'ning for miles. Fires were
alter tlio tiattlc. A defeat or retreat 1
Sentinel lor publication.
Sbo.
Benton.—Louis Marcia of Benton to held an iulciusling session this week
>5? Mr. David Gallcrt has received his bad not dreanied of. VVe got down to lleiiiiseli Shearo, the best in the world.- also breaking out last week all along the
David Marelu of suine town, land in Ben with the church ill Weal Sidney. The fall stock of drets goods, in laigc aud ' the river at eleven o’clock lliat night. I If you want nice entliiig instruments in Delawaic 'Valltv. From these fires and
Wo are glad to hear any class of our ton, $1,20U.
the similar oonflagrations in the Provlnes
Association will meet next year with tfio ricli variety, of which he will make more . '’"-sied iiiysell in giving medicine to the his tine, give them a cull.
citizens speak out frankly in regard to
Watkiivh.i.e.—Mary S. Alden of Wa- ehurcli in West Waterville.
of Ontario, a dense smoko i-overed all
particular mention in connection with
the work going on under slierilT Miit- tciville to I’liiil Marshal of Fairlluld,
Hie Middle and Eastern States, obscuring
I lot me. 1 ho next moi'oing I crossed
HOOI>’S
tlie sun and iutcnsifyhig the disagreeaHow stories will grow ! It was a horse other new goods next week.
lliewB. Ho is acting in response to » real estate in Waterville, $250.
j
the river with my liiilo boy. We crossed
West Wateuvii.i.e.—Olivo Dorc ol
bleness of Iho h(H weather that prevailed
I part way in a boat and part w»y
way by
strong prosEuro of public senliuiont, and West Waterville to George W. llurd of pastured by Mr. 'Tibbetts, and not Mr.
until Friday.
Gov. I’lalsted is hold enough to nomi*
is accordingly working faitblully and St. Albans, two lots of land in West Tibbetts Iilmself, that was found across it ante a woman for Justice of the Peace— stepping on the rocks wlicro Hie wateV
was
sliuul.
I
remained
at
Williamsport
Tub Would’s Fair Prize Chubn—
Waterville,
$2,000.
Elsie
O.
Penney
of
fence, and Hie horse was not dead when
honestly. Let Ibose who approve him
that day, and then went to Hagerstown, Has "decided” claims upon the public. This wbicb bos proved to be the best ever in
Mrs. Clara Farnsworth, of Jonesboro’.
West Waterville to Henry A. Biieliulder
wliere I remained tliree days, Hagers* Is ttpslllvely proveu by tlie Immense good It vented, giving perfect satisfaction wher
say BO—lor tliose who do not are neither of same town, laud in West Waterville, round tliough wo understand he wits in
Ho lias nominated Samuel K. Uilchi town is an awful secesli place. 1 was has done to thoso who have been cured of
such It cundltiou that ho had to be killed.
silent nor idle. It is no plca.sant work $125.
ings, of Waterville, as Assayer ol Ores the only Union woman in the hou.se where diseases from wlilcIi lliey have suffered in ever tried—is for sale at Paine & Han
Winslow.—Joseph Taylor ol Albion We corrected this in a porllun ol our
for years, as verified by tlie publish son's, where it may bo examined and its
ho is doing: lit him stand approved, es
I was quartered. You can imagine how tensely
and Metals,——■
ed tcsumoDlals, every one of which Is a pos merits seen. Farmers and their wives,
to Mary Tiiylor of Winslow, land in edition lust week.
pecially by those who urged him iuto it.
itive tact.
1
lelt.
I
wont
to
bed
with
my
little
boy,
Winslow, $600.
and all Vlio have to do with butter, are
Corn Cunning has begun in Fairfield. but I oouUln't sleep any. Early in the
Mr. J. £. Osborn is making some iniInvited to call.
Chelsf-a, Vt., Feh. 24, IS79.
OfThere will be a public temperance
morning,
I
beard
the
guards,
who
had
_M
e
8SBB.
C.
I.
H
ood
ft
Co.,
Lowell,
Mass.:
The Seploinbcr term of .Hit Superior
t7*Amnng the few premlums 'alro'ady been si-nl over from out army, calling The 6th day ot last June I was taken sick
meeting nt Uciitou on Saturday evening. Court Is in session nt Augusta. Among proveiiiouts upon the southern portion of
The coroner’s jury in the Jennie Cra
wltli a swelliUB on my right fuut,andwith an
nnuuuncod at the State Fair, tve notice, out, and oh, how glad I lelt I I then went awful pain. The swelliug went all over me. mer case find James Malley, Jr., crimi
Sept. 10, at 7 o’clock. Good music and the Grand Jurors arc—Deane P. Duck of his eligible lot on Elm Street.
My
face
was
swelled
so
that
1
could
with
dif
to
sleep.
From
Hagerstown
I
came
nally
responsible lor her death, and
interesting speakers will be provided. Waterville, George T. Brown of Benton,
see out ol my eyes, and 1 broke out
As Miss Ulitisdell has just returnoj in ibis vicinity, Dr, Roberts of Vass. let home. I heard a report that Burr was ficulty
over the whole surface of my body; my riglit Walter Malley and Blanche Douglass
on
Alley
1
yr
old,
and
J.
M.
Cook
2d.—
At the close of the exercises Mi's. 1. A. and John M. Libby of West Walerville. from the city with new goods the ladles
killed by the burning of a liuspital, but foot up to my knee was one raw, fichTnE morally responsible.
and my ankle and foot so lame and
Uodgdon, P. G. W. V. T. will organize Among the Troverse Jurors are—Russell will all wish to iiiake an early call at her F. M. Hinds, Fairfleld, 2d on 2 yrs old |t wasn’t true. He was off bis bed aud mass,
sore I could uot step on It, and It would run
CAituiAOE Makeks win find all thev
in
the
ranks.
HU
parents
told
mo
lUey
BO
08
to
wet a bandage tlirougli In an hour.
heifer.—Burleigh
&
Uodwell,
Iston
An.
a lodge of Good Templars. All friends Jones ol Waterville, and J. M. Winn of luillioory store.
heard the same re|K)i'l. It Is a great pri In tills condition Mr. W. F. Hood (of tlie firm want in tbelr lint-—wheels, spokes, rims,
gUB bull.—L. A. Dow, Walervillo, Iston
of
A.
It.
Hood
ft
ton,
druggists,
of
this
town),
of the cause and order in ncighboriDg Clinton.
to me to recall the experiences of handed 1110 a bottle of HuuD s SABSAPAniL- and hardware, the best of each kind—at
Missionary. Henry M. Hopkinson, a 2-yr8 old Shorthorn bull; and Howard & vilege
those days.”
Paine & Hanson’s.
towns are cordially invited to be present
I.A, and told 1110 to take It. I did so, and by
graduate
of
Colby,
class
of
'68,
was
ia
A
SiNGuLAK
A
ocident
.—Willie
trying
Mrs. King U thoroughly informed in the time 1 had taken one bottle 1 found that
Ellis, Fairfield, Ist on 5-yrs old do.
Bud assist in the good work.
[Com.
was doing me good. I have stneo taken
Groenliof T. Stevens, Esq., of West
military matters, and describes with It
—---------------------------* nn engine near the railroad crossing, a town this week, slopping with Mr, C. F.
five bottles mote. After I bad taken three Waterville, has been appointed addition
Howgate’s case looks worse and worse. great vivacity the manoiuvres ol Banks’ bottles Illy soreness began to leave mo, and al
Mk j. a. VluliK, who has been in jKior few days ago, Mr. Williams, a machinist, Hathaway, on Appleton st.
Aide de Camp on the staff ol Major
1 have been growing better every day, so
Ho has jumped hit hail and is supposed retreat.
health for aomo time, boa sold his gro who was acting os flruman, standing on
that to-day I can walk witliout going lame. General Joshua L. Cliamborlain. with
QTWe thank Mr. J, Fred Hill, who is to be ill Canada, HU peoulatione amount
I have nil
no a.-a
soreness In my_ ankle
anil
It^ has the rank of Colonel.
_
ft
n
11
The Marquis de Rochainbo writes an heated all up, and dues not run at all. I owe
cery business to T. 0. Ellis & Co. A the side of the cab, leaned out tb see how in the Medical Class nt Hanover, for a to nearly half a million dollars, and be
recovery to your Narsaparllla. I write
host of friends hope to see Mr. Vigue things wore going, when he was struck copy of Dr, Field's introductory address is supposed to have got off with about nouncing his own coming to the York- my
'Table Cutleby—Id great variety, all
tills to let you know tliat I tliink It deaervea
$20,000 In cash. Uls bondsmen are held lowu celebration, together with repre- tlie ouiifideiice of the public, eapeclally those styles and prices so that all may be suit
speedily restored to hesllh and active In the side of the heail by a signal rod to the clasi.
senutives of the Lafayette family, and wlio are troubled witli humors.
fur $40,000.
ed—wiin^om^tJPaln^ Hanson’s.
Yours most tnily,
business sgaln. Mr. Eltia, his successor, with lantern attached, and jerked from
shaking of the probability ot numerous
JOSIAH PITKIN.
Are you billious f
the remedy that officers, representing the ditforont de
C^Miss Abbie King, of this place, a
There were heavy rains all over the
is well and favorably known here.
1*. 8. Every person tliat saw me said that
his footing and flung upon the track. graduate of our High School, and also of cured Mrs. Clement of Franklin, N. H.— partments
ot the Preneh Government 1 never would get over my lameness without Northwest on the Slst ull., greatly benoa miming sore on my ankle; but fltllng crops that had not been wholly
Augnsta looks for ten thousand visit Luckily there were no cars attached, or the State.^Normal School nt Gorbaui, left Hood’s Saissparilla, made in Lowell, sailing with them from Havre on the 24ih. having
tliaiik God I have.
j, P,
Mass.
destroyed by the long drought. In Now
ors next week, to attend the Statu Mus- ho would hare been killed; but as it was, on Wednesday to take charge of a school
No
other
Sarsaparilla
has
such
a
sharpening
Jersey, the siruanis and springs havo
^Seo
advertisement
of
P.
O.
'Viokery
“ Euxbk of Life Root,” the Banner
the greatest Injury sustained was a alU In In Woolwich.
ter.
for AgenU in another column. Mr. Kidney Remedy, cures all diseases that effect uiHin the appetite. No other prepa been dried up so that water had to be
an ear; and when the engineer put back
ration tones and strengthens the dlgeativa carted for miles lor ordimnir consump
Vickery is Mayor of the City ol Augus
ty'Lawyer Haynes is reported aick to pick him up he was able to give a
larTho Landlord of Hotel Smith is at ta, Maine, which Is a euro guarantee that it U advertised tor. Tiy it at once, and urga.iiH like HboD’a SABSArABiLLA. »
tion, aud in many coses $10 a load haa
be
oonvinood
of
the
tiutb
of
this
for
with rheumatic fever.
gtxkl account of himself.
Prlce^nne dollar, or six bottles for five dol- been paid tor it. Northern and Western
bts post again, golod os sver.
all will be fairly dealt *witE.
younelf.
Inrs. Prepared only by C. I. HOOD A OOu m
l. 1
1.
““ weiiei
/."othocarics, Lowell, Mass.
.
Now York also havs suffered severely.
OURTABLE.
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DAVID BALLERT

Tlis Hfliiselifild Blood Pnrifier and Dfess Goods

Cloakings

GINGER

IN BLACK GOODS

New Style Cloakings

AshTomiC

centaur

Ijpiment

I

SARSAPARILLA

a

- .-Lined''.

>•

Clje
THE

THE WATERVILLE MAIL.

SURBEON’S KNIfE.

AN INDtrENDENT FAMILY NEWSPAPF.B.
PCBLISintD EVKBT FRIDAT,

Wonderful Surgical Operation—Removal
ot Urinary Stones from the Bladder
—Succcsslul.

AtPhenix Block........ Afaln Street,WotervitU

M axham"a wing,
Editors and Proprietors.
'Ern.MAXHAM, I>aii*l R. Wino*

T R R M 9.
TWO DOLLAKB A TRAR.
If paid strictly

advance, $1.76 per annum.

aiMOLR OOPIK8 PIVB 0BKT8.
(X^Ko paper discontinued until alt arrearages
are p ild, except at the op'.ion of the pub-

Ushers.

PACT. PUN. PANOY

PHYSIO.

Fruit of the tropic's burning clime,

Thy wondrous virtues fadeloss still,

..Sept. 9, 1881.

Ur. Simeon TIetae1I,of Saneertles, N. Y., had
been treated for seven years by various physU
clans lor what they call Stricture of the llrethru
without b.nefli. He Anally consulted Dr. Da
vid Kennedy, ofRondout. N. Y., who found his
trouble to be Urinary Calculi or Stones in the
Rtedder. The doctor at once rehtot/ed the for
eign bodies with the knife atid then gave his
great Klood SpeclAc, - Favorite Kcmedy.” to
prevent their reformation. The entire treatinont wa< eminently successful, and Mr.' Tietsell’s recovery was rapid and perfect.
'While -‘Favorite Uetnetly- la a speclAc in all
Kidney and bladder diseases, it is equally valu
able in oases, Ditlious Disorders, Constipation
of the Dowels, and all tlis clesa of ills appar
ently inseparable from llio constitution nl wo
men. Try it. Your druggist has it, and its
cost Is only one d liar a buttle. The lucky man
ia he wl.o puts this advice in prnctire. Don’t
forget the name and address. Dr, David Kendy, Rondout, N, Y. Tho Doctor would liavo
it understood that while engaged in the intro
duction of hia medicine,
Favorite Remedy,”
he still continues the pract-ce of his profession,
but conAnos himself exclusively to office prac
tice, He treats all diseases of a clironic cliaractcr. and performs all the minor and capital
operations of surgery.

)S^ert an influence sublime,
In ministering t<i human ill;
And many a pang along our way
Sanford's Qinger doth allay.
'** Always pay as you go, said an old man to
his nephew," **But4uncTo, suppose 1 haTe,noth*
ing to pay with ?" ** Then don’t go.” .
When a New Orleans man wanted his pic
ture In an heroic attitude the artist painted
him in the act of refusing to drink.—Boston
Transcript.
A new song U entitled ” Between the Qreen
Oorn and the Gold.” It should be sung in a
husky voice.
NORTH VASSALBORO’ ITEMS.
Life’s a Cokundbum. — When judiciously
Prof Bill, from Mass., has been inused, ^urdocA: Blood BiUert are in themselves
a remedy fur all the evils arising from impuri Bti'UCliiig a class of boys ..and girls in
ties of the blood, which never fail to make t.ho vocal music lor a sliort time past, giving
patient long lived and happy. Price $1.(0; them a course of 12 lessons. On Satur
trial aire 10 cents.
day evening last, the pupils showed the
“ The mill will never grind with the water results of their efforts in Citizens Hull.
that ia past,” maybe, but the band-organ
The class was examined on many points
grinds right along with the airs that are past in connection witli tlie theory of vocal
aooupleof hundred years.
music,
in all of which remarkable pro
Christianity is the regeneration of our
whole nature, nut the destruction of one atom ficiency was seen. Their ability to read
music at first siglit, both from the hoard
of it.—Boberlson,
On receiving a prise in a foot-raco, the suc and books was demonstrated, tho work
cessful competitor said, ‘’Gentlemen, I have in this particular covering iiiue different
won this cup by the use of niy legs; I trust I keys. The |)rinciple ol lime was explain
may never lose the use of my legs by the use ed on an entirely new plan, and tlie
•f the cup.”
cadincss of tlie children in tliis respect
How docs Father Time travel f Bicycles, of was very salislaetory.
Tlie ability of
course.
tlie class to sustain tbo parts, and the
The steeple’s motto—•* Ever aspire.”
method of displaying their skill in this
Have Wistar'b Balsam OF Wild Cheriiy department was very interesting.
always on hand. It Cures Goughs, Golds, Bron
The profleieney and certainly with
I chilis, Whooping Cough, Croup. Influenza, ConBumption, and h71 Ehroat and Liing Complaints, which chromatic terms were given, was
a special point of remark, and in lact it
50 cents and SI a botile.
When a Omoord philosophy girl says, “I was simply a matter of astonishment to
am; therefore! exist,”—her fellow immediate all that so much had been aecomplislicd
ly repliea, “ You are; therefore I exist, also.'
in so short a lime. Wo feel sure that
Why is a young man courting a girl like
Prof. Bill’s methods are very complete,
suicide? Because he’s her fellow d'er aee ?—
and will be attended everywhere with
An awful one.
the most satisluctoi'y results.
Small CJomfokt.—When you are continually
Tuesday morning agent Wliite was in
coughing night and d.iy, annoying everybody
around you, and,hoping it will go away of its the act of making peace between two
own accord, you are running a dangerous risk r.iiarrelsorao dosrs, wlien ono of tliein, a
—better use Gr, TAomns’s JCIeclric Oil, an un very large animal, ran against liim and
failing remedy in all aueb cases.
threw him down, severely biuising his
Jones, on hearing a band of picked xnusi
ight knee, lie will be out again in a
clans torturing a tune at a recent coucert. said
—" Ah, 1 understand; they were picked before few days.____________________Jacob.
they were ripe.”
A despatch from Tucson, Arizona,
An exchange begins a long article with this conveyed the iutelligence tliatQen. Carr,
astounding announcement— When a horse and his command, consisting of two
ii thirsty, ^is system needs water.” Good
companies ot cavalry had all been mur
gracious! Farmers ought to know this.
dered by White Moiinlaiii Apaehes, near
I
“ Home, sweet home,” has been sung in ev
Camp Thomas, on the 13lli of August. A
ery land, but no home is complete without
?ood supply of Adams'in's Botanic iBaUam^ subsequent ilespaleli says liie first report
or the cure of Coughs, Colds, and Lung trou, of tlie massacre was niueli exaggerated.
bios. Price, 36 and 75 cents. New size, lOots Capt. Hertig, of tho Clli cavalry, and ten
The Philadelphia North American thinks if men were killed. Col. Carr is alive.
I a man is ashamed of his business ho onght to Lieut. Gordon was wounded. Col. Carr
: get out of it. Well, supposing bis business is
pegging shoes in a penitentiary, what is he to sent on, Tuesday a (Icqialcli from Fort
Apache giving a detailoil account of his
: do ?
An iofallible lemedy for Fever and Ague Is fighting with the liulians. TTio plan of
I Ai/er*$ Affue Cure. Wholly vegetable and ouh- massacre by the savages was deleated Ijy
I taining no quinine, it is harmless and sure.
the promptness of olHccrs and men. The
The New York Herald thinks that the next Indians had evidently been preparing for
I generation is liable to have very little sense, if the affair for nionllis. The origin of the
I the present one continues to use tobacco and difficulty is stated as follows: Pursuant
|dtink right along.
to order from tho commanding General,
Street cars began running in Lewiston Sat dated August 30tb, to arrest the Indian

I

wm wm
PURE CIDER VINECARyl
WHOLE !9PICE8.

Faikfielu Items.—The village schools
bommenced last Monday with llpe same
Itcachors as iast term. Mr. Roweli, who,
on account of sickness, was unable to

Iteacli the whole of la.st term, has re
gained his health, and has Utken cliargc
of tho Iligli School... .Mr. Frank Ken
tick has been suffering severely this
■week from erysipelas in liis liaud and
brm, caused by getting a splinter in uue
of his fingers, and taking cold in it...
U the corporation mooting lost nig'it it
vas voted to buy a lot and erect a lock
ftp thereon. The article to hire a night'
vateh was defeated, .and tlie arlicle
buy n steam fire engine was pas.sed over,
I.. .Mr. Henry Archer, of Fairfield Cen
|rc, who h.'is been in the sheep business
In Texas for the p.a.t four years, relurncd home tins morning. Mr. Alvin
Vones, also ol the Centre, was in com
pany \villi liim. Tliey have sold out
heir busineso there and Mr. A. returned
Mb. Jones goes to California to
Inter 'thi'sbmo business.... Last Mon.
Beojamin'^l{aderick of this village,
^hile at work In Mr. 8. A. Nye's mill
I about one-half of throe fingers saw
t off,., .Rev, Mr. Tilley, bcinro leavin
own, raised by sabseription, money
Dough to buy a new furnace for the
[laptist Church. Mr. Tilley has been an
arneit worker and Was much interest
1 in the prosperity of his church. Last
‘ly the pulpit waa occupied by Prof
ane of Colby University. The same
lentleman will speak there next Sunday
Visim.E iMiMioVKMENT. — Mr. Noah
yhere. will be preaching every Sunday
another minister is engaged.— Bates, Elmira. N. Y., writes: “ About
lour
years ago I had an attack of hilijiis
Joiirnal.
Bxtnm* TIrSd FcellnK.

I AU4y t^ ns "the first bottle has done
' dsugjhtw A great deal of good, her food
es not distress her now, nor does ahe
Buer from that erfreme tired feeling which

pS-did tAtare -tpklng Hood's SaTssparilla
second bottle effected a Core. No other
paration contains such a concentration
HlniWpg) enrtoUqg, purifying and invig.
iting plrepertles as Hood’s Saraaparilla.
kUr A. K . Gilmore, dentist, was arrest,
Wednesfiay morning,
ml
in Bath, for the
leged production of abortion on the
isuu, .o|,, Elizabeth J. Fox. He was
onght.before Judge Tallman, waived
'aminatloo;')Bnd gave bonds in the sum
11,000 to appear before the December
|mi of the Supreme Court.
The Pkiiuvian Stuui’ hiis cured
jiouBands wlio wore suffering from Dys
D-ebillty, Liver Complaint, Boils,
Amors, Fmpare Complaints, etc. ParaPleU free to *finy address., Seth W
pwle & Sons, Boston.
lylO

fever, mid never fully recovered. My
digestive organs were weakened, nnd I
would be completely prostrated for d:iys.
Alter using two boUles of your BuituooK
Blood Bittehs tbe improvement was su
visible tliat I was astonished. I can iiuw,
tliuugb 01 years ot age, do a lair and
reasonable day’s work." Price $1.00,
trial size 10 cents.

TEXAS affen greater attractlona
Northern
in way of good uhoap luiidit, lioalUiy country,
mild climate, abundance of tliitbcr and water, dl*
rcralty of producie, than any oilier region now
oped to settlement. In t)il« rnnidly developing
seetlon, (lie Texai A Paoiflo Rallwajr has In
oi>ei-atton over KM) milea of rood, along which are
to be lm«1, al low prices and on easy terms, mil*
lioniof acrea of good and cheap Railroad and
titivernment lands, but recently opened for aetllcment. For circulars and maps giving truthful Int'ormatioii, address W. II. AnItAMH, Lan«I 0>mmtsHioiior, T. X T. Hallway, Harshnll, Texas.

*

-

(Three years old )

W^lllTE HIIS^TARD fiiEED.
AT THK

Watefville Tea & Coffee Store.
■ I

New Store!

LARGE LOT OF FALL SHADE

New Goods!

HliADQUiLKTERS

FOR

Hair Wool CJoodM, at

f‘.S 1-3 fonlN.

FANCY FIGURES IN FALL SlIAt)ES,

Hair Wool IwooiIh, al

la

FALL SHADES, ALL AVOOL.

30

Arimircy at

Itfor anyis smoker
WoFlIito know
a HaiM
Dollars
that aro nutting up a
wp

very llnu Havana tiller, with (’onnectfctit wranpor
—(M|uh1 111 lltivor tifolgarff grnvrally aold at from
lu lu lA reiitff—whicli wo are icMlng to tho trado nt
f.\ H huluireil. >W will Mend » box containing 26
to any pari of the tlnllcd Stale*, poMtago paid, ou
receipt of ^1, or llrty Cigar* for $2. VIlLAUKi
n'I'OKK (M»Ml’AN V, >Viiolp*aU* Dealer* In Cigar*
un«l (Irocerlc*, Hridgcporl, Conn.

ccmIn.

NEW PRINTS AND CAMDRICS

12 Article! in on«.
In use—everybody’*
HUNTER’S Millon*
choice. 44-nngo catalogue oi
other sncctaUie* fVee,
J- M. Huntor, HT^ Co., Cin.
SIFTERS.0. Agent*
wanted, Male tc Female.

NEW FLANNELS, NEW BLACK GOODS.
“

TINSEL STRIPES,

$ 777

A YK.\U and cxpcnaca to
agent*. Outfit Free. Addre**!*.
O .ViCKKUV, Augusta, Ualno.

Nowspaper advortising [Bureau, 10 Spmoa

St., N. Y-

The latest for trimmings.
And many oilier New Goods, all at low prices, at

ESTIMATES MADE

L. A. Moulton’s.
N'3. 1 Boutelle Block, W^atervillo.

FOB

TIN ROOFING

And Spouting,

ALSO FOR

Plain, stamped and Jappaned Tin Ware; Table and
Pocket Cutlery, Silver Plated Ware, Bird-Cages,
Wood and Iron Pumps, &c., &c., &c..

Is

BY

BRIDGES BROS^

Sole Agents for the celebrated

ACORN STOVES AND RANEES.

L

NE W S TOCKof LA CE C UR TAINS,
GARP^TIIffGS^

IVovcl Acorn Cooking: Ranffc, 'itloilcl Acorn Cookin^f.
Rangfc, Acorn Parlor ^tore.s, Acorn Oil MIovcm.
DrcKH tJootlN, Shawls, MilkN, l.iiicnM. W'ooIciim, UoIIoiim,
We also keep constantly on band a largo stock of Shoot Load, Load Pipes,
Hosiery, CJIotcn and Fancy (lioods arc
and Sheet Iron Zinc.
scllhi)? cheap tor cash at
Plumbing in all its branches by a practical Plumber. All kinds of Job
bing promptly attended to aud executed in a workmanlike manner.
We have just opened in Dnnn Block, Main-st, our now store, where we
shall constantly keep on exhibition the best and largest lino ot Stoves.
Ranges and furnaces in tho ■state ot Maine. Having had an experience in
this business ot many years, we feel confident that we can furnish the peo
ple of Watorvillo and vicinity will) the best quality and lowest prices in the
market. We buy for caslr and give our patrons tlie benefit of the per contage. Call and examine our goods before purchasing.

C. R. NELSON Sf CO.,
Dunn Block, Main .Street.

E. BLUMENTIIAL & CO’S.,

PETER DeROCHER’S
.^pi'it'i.ii.TiB.a,

MEATS,
Ki cMli,~Snli,—Hinokod,—Canned.

FISH,
FruNli, Sail, IMekhol, Dried, Oiumcd,—In variety.

V J^X L
.VU kind*

MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.

11LFS,

their *1**011.

In’liUITB,
Frewh And Dry, -Foreign nnd Home Grow*.
Uoiif'i/, JcfUcti mid elnniM, Domcslio

CUSTOM TAILORING.

AA’^ATERVILLE, MAINE.

SA TISPA CT1 ON G UARANTEED

U1CKT.IT.S.
Domentle nnd Imported.
Choice Fancy Groceries.
All flo.iJ.s lif.sl i'lii.‘<.s,—Smv to pleuitu

M4IIK

AT

DOWN

A. G. STARrK

IN

I

doctor Noek’iy Delklinu as soon as pos
sible, and a lorinal. request from tlie
agent dated the 14th to arrest him when
he came to hold his dances aud incanta
tions at Apaclie, hut ho did not keep hi.s
appointments. I then sent an Indian
scout with a message that 1 wanted to
see him. August 2Clh, I received an
evasive answer Ifom liim, and the next
day marched wiili troops D and K, cav
alry, aud company A, whicli were scouts,
numbering (i oflicors and 70 soldiers and
twenty three Indinu scouts. I readied
bis village on tho 'iOlli, and arrested the
iiicdiciiio man. He prolessed entire wil
lingness to come wiih me, nnd said he
would not try to escape, and lliere would
be no attempt at resi'ue, but as we were
making camp, our own scouts aud many
other ludians o))cued upon us, killing
Captain Hertig lirst, ami then ran oil
tlio animals already turned out to graze.
The medicine man was killed as soou as
they commenced liiiiig; and wc drove
llicm (df after a second fight, in which
we lost Captain Herlig, sliol in tlie back
by ail Iiidiau scout, ns lie turned to get his
gun. Four were killed, and one sergeant
and three privates were wounded—two
mortally. After burying llio dead, I re
turned os rapidly as practicable, arriving
ou the 81st, Home of the Indians had
preceded, and had killed eight men on
the road U> Thomas. The next morning
ilioy made a demonstration at this post.
The attack was made in tlie afternoon
but they were repulsed.

Nciu QVbucitiflcmcntJi

'*1

wouM iiirortii the clll/en# of Wntervllle nnd vl*
eliiiiy that he ho* taken the

Store on Temple Street,
We arc making extensive altera
tions in our store, to accomodate
onr Retail Trade, and shall on Mon
day, August ‘22d, offer tho largest
stock of

A.T

X.. m.

E

lately orrtipled by O. A. Offborn, one door from
Jllullhewit’ (.lorner .Market, whore ho will keep a

LIXIROF

FIRST CUSS STOCK OF

LIFE RODTl GKOGEklES,

THE BANNER

P’l-csk (lood.i Constantly Ilccciool.

As he is about to have his store enlarged, he purposes to reduce stock, ia
order to make room for Carpenters, and will for tho

NBXT 20 BAYS

FE (ElOSE ill! RCMll!

sell all goods in stock, at prices that will assure purchasers that they have I
that wo have ever Rhowii, and A Positive Cure for Kiduey
bought under the regular price.
which wo are convinced c.qiinot be
& Liver Complaints aud all
EXTRA BARGAINS IN
Kurpassed in New England.
Diseases arising therefrom,
By imr new arrangement wo shall
have tbo entire room in onr spaniims
such as
store devoted entirely to our Retail
DK<H*.SV,<;iiAVKI., DIAIIKTKS, IXI-'LAMMAami wo shall pay par
TIOXORTIIK KLADIiKII, HIIH'K DUST
Plain. and Lacc Hiinlin^is, PassaiiiciifricM Fi’ingics, Department,
ticular attohlion to it so that the as
DKI’OSIT,KUI’:iJMAIIrt.M, DVHPKI'SIA,
Parasols, llo.sicry, tJloVc's, Corscis, Looiii Table
sortment sliall always lie complete
FKMAI.K COMPLAIN TS, AND ALL
Damask, iVapkins, Towels, A:c., O^c.
DiaiCAtiLS OK THE t'UlNAUY
in every Hue.
OKtIANS.
To know is to see. Calll early nnd secure the bargains. Remember,
All goods are of our own manu
it is at
facture, and as wo now have facilities
A Druggist baa Sold over 1.000 Bottlei.
of disposing of immenso quantities
1 Imvo sold over one (liouMaiid bottle* of Kllxir
of goods, wo are enablod to retail of Lif<‘ Uuot, uihI liiive never found u cohu where
goods at lower prices than any deal It falK'd to give Hutlsfttctloii.
WM. H. Ki rritUDdE.
er in tliis state can buy, and still
Nearly Dead and ono Bottle Cured him.
Cor Main and Temple streets, Watorville.
Wkhtkikli>, Man*., March 28, 1881.
make a living profit.
J. W. Kittkkdk, Agent Kllxir of Life Iloot:
Dear Sir;—llrtviiig vutTired Intensely fur ftiur
All
Goods
■warranted
as
represented
year* with dUeaMi* of the Kldii<’yH, nfter having
The coroner’s jury litld anotlier session
during that tlmn tried viirtouN iiieUicIne* without
in each and every instance.
to lienr eviileuee in the Willie C.-tiii c.ise,
obt.iiMliig relief 1 wa* indoeed to try u bottle of
at Uock(iorl, Thursday, and several wily nr Kl.I.XIIt OF I.IFK HOOT, nnd It aflord* me
plenMiiri* to *ay that one bottle coiiiph tely cured
ncs.se.s wore ■ examined. It is reported
me. 1 recommend It a* the only vuluable and cer
that the two boys who coiilesse.l to the
tain cure for khliiev eomptalnt* 1 have ever cceii.
NVIIOLlCaALK X UETA!LCLO'l’IIIKU.S.
I would Add that before luklng your inedteiue I
murder, arc not the only ones win are Has just retnrnecl from Bo'^ton "ith
hud become »u weak that 1 wa* ii&uul to giro up
likely to bo indicted by tlie grand jury.
work. Hoping that other* who litive nulfeicd like
NKW
FAIsT^
CiiOOD.S.
It is slated that evuleneo has been otimy»elf may \>c *o fortunate a* to try your viOuahle
inedictne, Truly your*.
tnined showing who it was tliut placed
Call
anti
see
the
T. F. JIuMAlN.
the body where louml.
As a BPBXNO TONIC and APPETIZER IT

A Sliari! of puitllc puli.magu is aoliciloJ.
WiilurvlUo, JiiiH! t, IHSt.

THK

I

Black Silks & Satius,

C'oiiliiuu'H to ho tho centre ol attnietioii for Morc.haiits, Meehauics,
Farmers ami all oilier classes of peo
ple who appreciate good bargiwns ia

tni’ucerie.'H At TroviNioiii*
KXT».\ ll,\ll(l.\R>S IN

L. H. SOPER’S.

Afiss S. L. Blaisdell, J. PEAVY & BROS.

Heniiy’s Cakiiolio Salve is tlic best
salvo for Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers,
Salt Klicmn, Tetter, Chapped lianils, Cliilblaius. Corns, and all kinds of SkiiiKruplioiis. Freckles and Pimples, (iet Hennv's CAitnuLio Salve, us ail utUeis are
Kv’sterleits. I’rice 25 eeuls.
I)n. Gubkn’s O.kvoenatkd Bitteils is

ND TIME I!

You have all the time there is,
and can afford to spcnfl an
hour lookimj around, town to
ORDERS SOLICITED. ascertain where you can buy
your Flour and Groceries the

' THE~WONDrRFUL COMET “

Colby Univeksity ia now to realize tlie best remedy for Dyspepsia, Bilious *0 long expected ha* not yet made lln Mppunmnce,
tlie rare ami beauliful song bird* from dlsiani
the benefit of the legacy of tlie Inlu ness, Mklaria, ludigestion, and discuses but
laudti huvu promptly arrived nt the
Gardiner Colby, equal to $120,00u. This ol blood, kidneys, liver, skiu, etc.
WATERVILLE BIRD STORE.
enables the college to employ tho new
Dunuo’a Cataiiiiii Sni'kf eures nil af
Proft-Hsor of History, and to continue fect ions of tile mucous membrane, of tbe where th*y will be plorsed to welcome you to
their dally eon ert. A rare chance to purohHre
the services of tbe tuaclier of Elocution. bead and throat.
fine young Hocking Ufrd*, Andreasburg CHnarUe,
The UniYei-slly also offers a scliolursliip
—unrivalled a* the; Bong*i
songster* of tlieir race.—Ac.,
UU8. U. H. C. ESTES’, Front-8t.
of $182 a year to (be student passing
Da. Mott’s Livek Pilib are tlie lieet &c., at
Iy41
the best exaiuinaliuii for admission.— Catliarlic Regulators.
This will almost support a student thro’
A fire at Port Gibson on 8t. Jolm's
the eqtire course. Tbe nxaniiiiatiuns for
this prize will be mure severe limn the river, in Now Bruiiswiek, on Tuesday,
usual 'eiitraiice examinations, and the total ly destroyed the maeliine simp and
prize will be awarded to no uuepmduss a otlier buildings of the New Brunswick
certain fixed standard of uxeolleuue sliall railway, causing a I'lss of $75,000 to
be attained ; nor will any one be permit $100,000.
ted to compote who does ‘not sustain a
Forest fires are raging in Sanllae and liigh nioiul character.
on counties in Mieniguo, destroying
Skill vs. Jonuuance.—As a perfect
■mense amounts of properly and many
ffls*
phacinauetUlcal prvpavaiion, we are tuld
In ihU village, 7th inai., to tbe wlto of Rev.
l,hat Hood's Sarsaparilla surpasses any Dr. lit U. Rubm*« I’lesidoiit of C!ulby Unlver*
aity,
ti oun.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Feb. 8, 1881.
proprietary aiticlo upon tlie market. Ev.
ill Clioton, Ang. 28, to the wife of Qaorge
•now Hop Billers will bear reoom- en to our inexperienced eye we see pus. Stewurt,
a hoq ; 8ept« 4, to the wife of U. F*
luallon honestly. All who use them Hive indications of the truth of the lure- Miileri a daughter.
j
them the highest encomiums, going. A glance nt the article sliuws
'TfnBMSS&CeSRW
Cures Scroftilai SryalpeUa, Pimples sod
give them credit for making cures tho scrupulous neatness and care with
arriagcB,
^
Fees Grubs, Blotchea, Boils, Tumors,
•1
proprietors claim for them. 1 which tbe detail of its mauufactuie and
Tetter, Huraore. Balt Rneom, 8cs)d Heed,
Soree, Ifercurlal Dlscsee^ Female Weak>
-e kept them since ihey
, were first putting up must be cuiiducletl. Tbese
sod IrregulsrlUee, DUrinete,
cf
lered to the public.
• •• —
They took high points are of importance in any business, In this village, Bept. 6, by Rev. W. H. Span* neseea
Appetite. Jusaaice, AfTcctlone of toe Liver.
Mr. JusitiB W. Murrill of Watery.lie, and
from the ^rsl, and maiatained it, but in tbe mauipulatiuus of remedies for cer,
Indigeatlon, BiUoueneaa, Dyapepsis end
Mua Olive b. Btudiey of I’ertloud.
•re more milled lor tban-'^ll others tlie relief of human suffering they be In Clinton, Aug. 18, Mr. Charles L. Dickey Oeoersl Debility. Direction*ineievciiUngtugc*.
A cour*e of Burdock Blood Birter* wilt **tisfjr ib« mo»t
'•‘Bed. So long as they keep up come ol supreme importance, nnd only and Mib* l^flie G. Estes, both of Oliutun.
•kcptic*! th*t it ia Die Crcvlctt Blood fuiittt on **rth.
riucx, fi.eo. tkui. aux, lo cnt*.
r high repuiaUou for purity aud use. siieli oicdluliius are worthy of publio con
FOSTER. HILBURIi fc CO., Prw'r^ BuValfc H. Y.
I ihall coDtiQue to reiKimmend fidence.—[Harilord Courant.
eat^s.
'-wmetblng I have never be lore
As Got. I’laisted appointed Thursday,
^'^*n*<Mlter patent medicine.
IHR)^. C. W. CSOOVWllV,
Sept. 6tb, as a day of prayer for the re In this vill^e, Bept. 1, Mrs. Elvira White*
jQ. BABCOCK.
TKAflllEU OF
covery ol tbe President, the excursion of formerly of Clinton, agefl 59 yra.
Anson, Aug. 81, Mr, Bomuel Ullton, aged
in’Bradford, Penn., de- Hie UiHne Iliatorlcal Society, to Monlie 65In
pyw forty-nlne oU well rigs and 6,000 gau, Thomaston and Pemnquid was post- luynatv.
Fairfield, Sept, 7. Mrs. Lopiss OUir, wif
of.oi;.
*
puued to Tuesday, Sept. IStb.
of Heory CUir, aged 86 yean.
Bz.ioziici, Hzia Bt., 4 Door. No. of GsUbell bt

Blood

Bitters
PIANO AJ|D ORBAN

Cheaiicst

I have fitted up a store in my mill,
and therfore have no rent or cash
iers to pay, and can afford to, and
am selling Groceries and Family
Supplies cheivpor than they are
bought oljowhoro.
1. !!!i.

HAS
----- NO EQUAL.

Olio Hollae n Bottle.

£IMr of Life Reel Coiaiy,
J. W. KITTKEDGE, Agent,
KOCKLAND. UAINE.

«*-.\I,L DltirtiOIST.S SELL IT.»»

HR. JOlllV B. BRITT
wm do III kiudi ot
%

TR UC KING

at rca«onable price*.
All order* left at A. Tbompeon’* Candy Store
will b« promptly aiwndod to.
A FEW

LKJHT €01a0BEB IDIJIT^I,
AND ALSO BOIIK

Miiiumcr UoodN,
selling at half price at
J. PEAVY & BROS.

J. H. 1VICHOI.I.N & CIO.,

Slaters, Masons & Buildors,
OF AUGUSTA.
Will be in Waterville a abort time, for tlie purpore
of repairing ruol* or doing any Job* in their flue.
''All order* left at the WiUJABe lloues. will rc>
oeive prompt attentlou.
P

Jk'rries <t Fruit a specialty.
CASH paid for all kinds of country
produce.
a. H. M-ilTTIHWH.

I OFFER SPECIAL
BARBAINS
tisr
RUS ric H.\NG1NG BASKETS,
TKAVEI-UNG BASKELS
FANCY FLOWKU POTS,
BIRD CAGE'<,
TOY wagons,
CROtiUET SETS.
'fho above will bo sold at reduced
prices lo close them out.
Also have on hand a Reeond hand

A complete assuTlmeiit of

I.I'ITTIHS TBIkSM,
which 1 will sell cheap.

Look at my sjteeiul buigains iu

xMRS. F, HONNE'S.
and IN.^KU'J'JDNH, all width* und grade*, al*u
all kiud* uf LACK KDUKH, al very tow priee*. at
MR8. F^ IKLS.NK'H.

TAKU IVOTItlU.
Having Ruld out my Meal and ProvUiou buMli)e*i
to Mr. J. A Mori>e. 1 hereby give notice to uli In
debted to me to call at my former plane ot buxi
ne**, and *ettlu tlielr accuuiK* Imniedtalely. All
bill* unpaid on the l«t of October will be led with
ail attorney for oullectlon,
C. H. BAUTO.V.
Waterville, Sept lit, 1881.
4wl2

M0LA88E3 AND TEA.

Friii;;;eN, PaNMaiueiiterieN,
Biiikroitieretl A: Plain
Pl:iiiu<‘l.s, at

HAMBURG EDGINGS
iKfealers.

Room Papers.
Have a few patterns of tho cheair
Gilt Paper left.

J. F. PERGIVAL
lIUOKSKLUilt & HI'ATIU.NKIt.

A few lahle boarder* can be arconiodated at
31r* r. KIHHKI(8,on Winter street.

Waterville, Aug. lU.

» waterville. MAINE.

3wlU*

A'OTICK^;

Yf

aUAV'S SPECIFIC filEDICINE-

All per*on* Indebted to the late Arm uf Hod** TRADE MARK 'T''® Orv.t Kn TRADE MARK
glish Hemtdy*
dun k Loud, aud all liavlug claim* again*! *ald e*uu Diifailing
tute are hereby reqiievled to make Imujudlatu *elcur« fur
tteiiieiit with
nal
Wenkiie**.
FKltUY LOUD, Surviving Tartner.
Inipoteiiry, aad
Juiiu SO, 1881.
8tf
*11 Ulveafio* that
follow N* a **•
Queiiou of Helf*
Abu*8: Ix)»a ofdl
Ueiaury. UnL
’iFFORE TAKIia. verinl La**h Anu TAkllQ.
Tho best value for your invest
tudu.
I’ain
in
Uie
Hock, Dirones* of vlilon, I’rvmament by calling at
ture Did Age, and many other di^a*** that leuti to
iavunlly or ('ausumptloii and a I'reinature Grave.
#g*Full particular* lu our paiKplet, which we
declrv to oi-iul fre« by mall i<> every oue. MfThe
Now Established Dusiuoss iu
Hpecltto mvdhdiio U folil by all druggUu utf 1 per
i<tekuge, or alx package* f'lr
or will be aoiH
reu by moll, on receipt of the mom y, by add.e**Ladies’ Ready-Made Underwear, ing
.4ND
TilKOKA VKI»1C1NK<(>.,
No. loo kfnla Htreet, llurrauitN^Y’,
lufhntN’ WnrdrobcH,
Hold ill Waterville by L. «l. COTK A CO.
Any order* will bo appreolafed and rrouiv*
prompt ttlteulloQ, I’.ease remember the »tore,
Oi’l’OhlTK 'rOWM AOKNOY,

SEEKAHD TOO WILL FIND!
Mrs. P. BONNE’S.

f

7S

TBUIVKt*

marked down as wo are crowded for
J. PKAVYjA; IlltOS.
room.

STORE'TOIeNTT

The Kture next to the Corner Mmket. raeeuUf
vacated by Mr. J. A. VIguu, I* olTert'il lor rent*
Apply *t Mr*. J. K. U. Juhucou'* Miltim ly 8tor*i
nearly opposite.
Walerville, Aug. 18,1881.
lu

l8?atcrt)iUc iWail_ _ _ Sept. 9, 1881.

Over 5000

MISCELI^^NY.

GOD’.S WAY THE BEST.
KT MDH. H. K. LOWKU..
It in not alwnyn bent
*IV walk in picanant, ilower-ntrewn wayn—
Not nlwnyn do the bright and nanny di.yn
Lend ua unto our rent.

AND

Physicians

Wo are no blind and weak.'
We nnrely cannot cbiame ariglit;
Oh, Father, lend un to the right,
Ibat markn the path we neck.
For we would walk with thee,
Whether the wny bo dark or bright;
Wo tnint thy loving care and might,
binco thou tile end canat ace*
So wo would clonp thy hand.
And follow where thy love nbali lead,
Since we can have no want or need
Thou doat not underatnnd !

Aii.vntAi. Faiiuaodt’s Convkii.sion.—
III it vonversitlioii witli ^ii Irleud Adiiiir.'tl
I’limigut Siiid‘ W’lieii I was ten years of
nge 1 WHS will) niy father ou board a
luiiii of-war. 1 had .some <|ualilies that
i thought madu a man of me. 1 could
twear like an old salt; could drink as
stiff a glass of grog us if 1 had douiilcd
Cape llorn, .and could smoke like a loco,
motive. 1 was great at cards, and loud
ol gaming in every shape. At the close
ol dinner, one day, my fallier tiiiiied
everybody out ol the cabin and said to
me:
‘ David, what do you mean to he?'
• 1 mean to lollo'v the .sea.’
‘ Follow the sea 1 yes, to he a poor,
miserable, driiuktn sailor before the
mast, be kicked and cuffed about the
world, and die in some lever-hospital in
a loreign clime.’
• No,’ said 1, ‘^’11 tread t.'io quarterdeck and command ns you do.’ '
‘No, David; no hoy ever trod tlic
quarter deck with such principles as you
have, iiud such habits as you e.xhibit.
You’ll have to change your whole course
of life if you ever become a man.’
‘ My lather left mo and went on deck.
1 was stunned by tlic rebuke and over
whelmed with mortitiention.
‘ A poor,
miserable, drunken sailor before the
mast, be kicked and cuffed about thu
world, and die iu some fevcr-hospitnl I’
• That’s my fate is it ? I'll change my life,
And change it at once. I will never utter
another oath, I will never drink anollier
drop of iiitux'.cnting liquor, 1 will never
gamkle. ‘ I have kept these three vows t i
this liour. Shortly afterwards 1 became
a Christian. That act was the luniiiigpoint in my destiny.’
Persons who have been from any con
sideration deluded into u.sing what arc
called “ anli-fat remedies” should lake
warning from the fhte of ,Mr.H. Griggs,
who died at Long Braiicli in great agony,
on Tuesday. She had taken during the
liaslteii months, some eighteen bottles of
tlio stuff, which resulted in acute bloodpoisoning, with tho result announced
above.
-------------------------------------------------

Sergeant William McGregor of Au
gusta, cnatemphites removing to Boston,
lie is 84 years old, and was iu the United
States service at tlio Kennebec arsenal
for forty }e;irs.
Altogetlier fie served
in the United States army for over h.ilf a
century.
—-------------- ew,----1‘---------Mr. Vennor confesses that his weather
prognostications arc based simply on the
sujiposed teeiirrencc of similai- seasons
in couplets and triad.s, and not upon a
Scicnlillc system of weather observations,
sucli as is iu operation iu our signal scr.
vieff.

Havo Signed or Endorsed the
Following Remarkable
Document;
A^ossm.Soa'bttry & Johnson, Kanufaotnrinff Chemists, 21 Platt St., New York:
Gentlemen For tho pact few years we
have sold various brands of Porous Plastors. Physicians and tho Public prefer
BeusoiV^^ngciTmJP^ou^^laflter to all

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
'

Ponson^s Capeino Plaster is a genuine
Parmaceutical product, of the highest
order of merit, and eo recognised by
physicians and drugfrists.

I
I

IFAIL

Tou will be disappointed if yon use
cheap Plasters, Liniments, Fads or Sleotrical Magnetic toys.
HI J n K ItKftIKn Y AT~i*AHT. Price *6cl8.

MEAD>S.Medicated CORN and BUNION PUSTER,

ACME EYE GLASS.
Tlie apeciM ndvnntngcs of the Aemu Kye Uinaree
nru: A patent, light iirlJ'JSiablu uitaclinicnt, pur*
fi-etty xntc uficl h!irinlci><i, for keeping iind securing
the (ilUHkC* In pliicc n I the none, nnd thus picventing H change of rociif, wheiluT the 'wcurer
be iu nn upright or re .’liuing’poBltlun.
We beg to announce that wo linvc been appoint,
e<l Hole ugenln for thid town und dl.strict, for Ithe
dale of the celebratei*

OROANS,

Window nnd Door FramcB,
mouldiiIgs,

Orguinettes^
Organees^
Small Musical Instruments,
MUSIC,

^c.

Constantly on hand Southern Pine Floor Boards,
matclied or square JoiniR flttod for ll^o. Glazed
Windows to order. BalluMtcrs, herd wood or
•oft. Newell Poata. MotddingR in great va
riety, for ouUtlde nnd hisido house
Cir
cle MouldlngRol any radius.
49'Ou r work Is made by the day and warranted;
and we arc selling at VKUY LOW figures.
A^'For work taken at the shops our retail prices
are as low as our wholesttlc, and'we deliver
at cars at same rote.

J. FURBISH.

^Patterns, &c-;
AT LESLIE’S HALL,

State Agency

Pasbbmoek Trains, Leave Waterville for
Portland A Boston, via Augusta 6.15 a. m.;
9.37 a. ni.( 2.00; p, ni.; 10.08 p. m.
Via Lewiston 0.27 a. in.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor. 8.15 a. m* 4.15 p.m.
For Belfast h Bangor, 7.10 a. in. (mxd)
For Bangor A Vtay Stations, 8.45 p.m. (mxd)
For Skowhegan, mixed 0.46 a. m.,—4.15 p. m.
Pullman Trains each wny every night, Sundays
included. Pullman Cars on day train between
Bangor nnd Bosinn.
Fruoiit I'hains for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 10.45 a. m.
vin Lewiston; Ht 6.80a. m. 11.15 s.m. 11.00p.m
For Bangor 7.10 a. m. 12.20 p. m. 8.46 p. m.
'* Skowhegan,6.16 h.td. 4,00 p.m. Sal’ys only.
PA8SENOBR TRAINS are dnefrom P6rtland,&
Bosti n. via Augusta 8.08 a.m. 10.15 a.m 4.10
p. m.,6.82 p. m.
via Lewiston, 4.05 p.m.
Skowhegan 0.14 a. m. 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
BHngor& Kast 6.08 a.m. (accom.) O.lOa.m, Ex
press; 6.05 p. m. (mxd,) 10 00 p. m.
FnBtoiiT Trains, are due from Portland.
Via Lewisoii, 2.58 a. m. 12.05 p.m. 7.25 p. m.
Via Augusta, 2.15 p. m.
From Skowhegan, 9.30 a.m. (Mondays only;)
4.00 p.m.
** Bangor, 10.36 a. m., (Mondays only.) 6.06
p. ra. 10.85 p* m.
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt.

For the New England Crape and Lace
Corner of Main and Kast Temple StreetB,
Reflnishing Company.

HANSCOM BLOCK,

Up Stairs,

U.n. €ARrK]VT£R,

(Junction Main and Elm Street.)

WATERVILLH, MAINE.

DKALKIiS IN

& FANCY

G U O C E I? I K S .

FRUIT i CONFECTIONERY.

Old Crape Laces, Hernani nnd Ureuadlnes, however soiled or faded, refiiiii<hed, warranted equal
NewC
"
' ape greatly improved.
* Satlsfuc
- ‘sft
tion guarantee . White Laces handsomely cleansltd at
kilo
lowest pi jcs.

STEAMERS.

Steom Feather Bed Renovating.
Feather Reds. Pillows and Curled Hairs cleans
ed by stonm. Tbe only way that moths and worms
can be destroyed. It is absoluicly unsafe to use beds
and pillows after sickness or death.

F Li O U

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

STEAM DYE HOUSE
AND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
Water St. Augusta, BIc. Established 1667.

MILE BARBIER & CO.

Awarded first premium at Maine State Fair 1870
TnusTEF.fl—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford,C.C.
Any kinds of Press Goods in pieces or made In
Cornish. Franklin Smith Nath. Header, A. N.
Crockery, Flarthcn, Stone, and
to gurnienU, Ribbons, Fringes, Sacks, Velvets
Greenwood, Hiram I'bhon.
Slippers, Kids, Fenlbers, etc., dyed or elennscd and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
finished equal to new. Also Gents, garments dyed
Deposits of one dollar nnd upwards,received cleansed,
repaired nnd prcsi-cd ready to wear.
nnd put on interest at commencement of each Carpets and Lace Curtains ciennsed. velvet irimduce and Provisions.
month.
niings of sleighs dyed and restored to their primi
tive color wiinout any ripping. Goods received
No tax to bo paid on deposits by depositors,
Wc would say to our Friends and the Publ I
: I returned promptly by express. Bend tor clrDividends made in May and November, and cu.r-vrlce list. Agents wanted in every town.
gcnerlly that wc inako no Extraordinary claims o
tf
not
withdrawn
arc
added
to
deposits
and
in
KNAUFF BKOTUERS,
paper. Try us and Judge lor yourselves.
Agents for Waterville and vicinity.
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
1. F. Dow.
W. U. Dow.
OnUce in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
daily trom 0 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p.
1880.
Wfttorville, Jnnuiiry 1,
1880.
Saturdav Evenings. 4-30 to 6-30.
E. U. DRUMMOND, Trea.s.
COAL, of all sizes, constiinlly on
Waterville. June 1,1880.

The favorite Steamers

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
Willleave Franklin whnrf, Portland, at 7
o'clock P. M., and India whnrf Boston, at
o'clock, P. M., (Sundays exce.pted.)
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets for sale at nil the princlpa
stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via the various
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale.
f reight taken as usual.
J B. COYLE, Jr, Gen’l Agent, Portland.

WOOD & ,C0AL

BUCK

BRO’S,

VVATUUYILI.E

Successors to W. U. Buck St Co.,

ROCK CRYSTAL SPECTACLES

GRANT BROTHERS,

AfitcJiell & Co

THOMAS SMART,

WATEUVILLE, MAINE.

NICE NEW STOCK,
AND NEW STORE.
AU u'ork Cut, ^fade atid
Trimmed, in the best j^ossible
manner.

PRICES LOW!
Give us a Call.

including

CONSUMPTION.
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITESt
** It does not dry up a cough, and kave tha catiM
behind, as U tlie case with most prepnralioni, but
kxTsais it, cleanses the lungs and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of complaint.**
BO MOT BIS BKCEIVJSD by articles bear
ing similar names. Be sure you get
DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM Of WILD CHERRY,
with tha signature of '* 1. BUTTS ** on the wrapper.
00 Ceote and B1.00 a BoUle*
Prepared by SETH W. FOWLB & SONS, Bos*
lOOflJass. IMd by druggists and dealers gencrallj^

Photographs,
Si.25 BerlDozen.
AT VO.SE’S.
Silver Street, Wiitorville.

6tf

SETH E. SMITH.
STEAM MILL.

Bvery offeotion of the

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,

Ts the time, improve it before
it is too late.

Job PniiiTif,

Planing;:, §awiiig, Ji8;giiig,
Turning, and all kindis
oi' Jobbing.

Brackets constantly on hand, or
made to order.

tCTA New ScheiiilE of Prte

The Oulverwell MedicaP* Co-

Somerset Rail Road

RESEAT
voDii CHAIRS
Thf Fibre Chnir Seat, leather Aatek
7wo Trains Each, Wag Daily.

TO ALL IT MAY CONCERN.

MISS EDNA E. SPRINfiFIELD,

Leading* Railway

Latest Spring Fashions,

FOR BOSTOHSr

UAMSON'8

STAR of the EAST

Dress and Cloak Making,

Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise.

HEALTH.

Tenor Solo Singer,

ADAMSON’S

Aud Teacher of hius^ing^.

14 Waablaftaa SI., BesSsa.

V

STEAMER MESSALONSKEE,
On l«ak€ niaranoeook,

GOACHINR AND HACKING.

"i

J. M. WALL,

BA6BABE AND iOB WAGON.

DR. FLINT’S

QUAKER BITTERS.
\LliBt are Ouareb BimsRS? An old ttaal
remedy that
St has
bos done more to relieve aaliiirliic
saffirj
humanity than all other medicines combined.
These celebrated Bitters are composed of cbolaB
Roots, Herbs and Barks, among which are Oea*
tian. Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry, DandeUon, Job*
.
‘ -iher'
- ---- • aa -tm
Ipcr
nnd
other berries,
.. ,preMred
and
are so
r<‘taln all their medicinal
'* qualities.
"'"** ■ They inva
invartnbly cure or greatly relieve tbe followmf cot
laints; Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Uven Complainla,
osa of AppetUq, Headaches. Bilious Attacks,
KbcumaUsm, Bummer Complainte, ni^ Kidney
Discoscs, Female Dlfficulues, iMsltnde, Low
Spirits, General Debility, and, in ibet, everything
caused by an Impure state of the Blood or 4e»
ranged condition of tbe Btomacb, Liver or Kid*
noys. The aged find in tbe Unaker BUtmra n
'entle toothing stimulant so desirable In tbelr
ecUolng years.
Eminent Physicians prescribe them, and rteeno*
mend their use, and pronounce them tbe best
Cure for all diseases of the Blood. Btomadiir Liver
and Kidneys. No one can remain iMg nnwelj
(unless afflicted with on Incurablsr dteeaM) MUst
taking a few botUea of tbe Quaker Bitten. .
For sale by DruggIsu and Dealers in MsHsInsa
everywhere.

--

t

Monuments and Tablets,
worked in our shop the past winter, to which w
would invite the attention of the public,
AU work sold by us is delivered and set in
good shape nnd warranted to give satisfaction.
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
{shed GKANIIE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LETS, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble Works,
ff?* PRICES to snit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1, 1881*
46 Waterville Marble Work

DRESS ^^KINa.

J. WESLEY 6ILMAN

HAanwoD cNAift atav ctb

HOT-T> Tfy the TRA-PB.

Inventors.

w

WATERVILLE.

Miss Caffie B, S7niih

(hrowii, sreen vr maroon), May
be faiienrd to any rbalr wtia
' bra»«-lii-a«InBiU. Price,uploM
ill UOc., 17oriHin.42c. Sentby
nieil. ailed, on receipt of papat
pfittern with price and 4e. p^; net* pc-r leat.' Small MnpteaaS
Icirctilar for(tamp, tftraeg
and IwMltome. KalU. Mc.pvaaoS

CHANGE OF TIME.

Chicago and North-Western

RoiaiiicCoiiiiiiRalsaiii

How Lost, How Restored!

MAINE STE^SHIP 00.

There has been some talk In regard to niy ice
being cut below the sewer of the Elmwood ilotel,
and Mome are trying to liurt the sale of my lee by
Itisliiuiiting that it Ts not good and pure. 1 can
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
tell where the Ice is all cut. My ice was cutduor
TO RENT.
6U rods from the sewer, close to tho dam. l^Ir.
Lublow’s ice was cut from 20 to 30 rods below the
Outfit furnished free, with full iustruo
IN It. B. DUNN BLOCK.
iftTSpecial attention Co
sewer that runs from tho Maine Central Depot.
tioDs for conducting tlie most profita
Now will the sower from the Elmwood hurt the
BIx
Steres,
1
Basement
Market,
2
l.arge
Rooms
ble business that any one can engage
Posters,
luo
more
than
the
sewer
that
runs
from
the
Maine
for Light Manufactursng, 15 OQlces,
in. The business U so easy to learn,
All bested by 8team, llglited with Gas, Bath- Central Depot! And will some on please Inform
Programmes.
and our Instructions are ao simple and
me and llie public why my tee Is nut as good as
-----)TnE(----Rooms
and
Water
Closets
for
acoommodut'on
ut
plain, that any one can make great
Adamson’s Balsam I
Circulars,
Mr. Lublow’s.
tebanU,
41
K. U. DUNN.
profita
from tne start- No one can
I
say
my
Ice
Is
good
and
pure
and
1
say
that
Mr.
tail who Is willing to work. Women
Cards,'
Lubluw’s Is the same,
Price 35o. New Trial Size.
are ns successful as men. Buys and girls can earn
H. M. BAWTELLE.
RAILWAY
Dodgers,
large auins. Many have made at the business ov
CURBS
Waterville, Hay 81,1861.
er one hundred dollars In a sliigls week. Nothing Is the OLDEST I BEST CONSTRUCTED! BEST
bill Heads
EQUIPEDI
aud hence the
This
Pleaiant
and
valuabl
xuia
f
iDMiuiv
»uu
Ti»iuc»u*
rvv
r>
X
like
it
ever
known
b
cfore,
All
who
engage
are
couaus,
romedy has i^rfurmed more re . lOWIl ItepOTtS,
surprised at the ease and rapidity with wnloh they
FREEDOM NOTICE.
markaulo
............... cures
------ tlian all other
"•*—
are
able
Co
make
money.
You
can
ettgiige
in
this
COI.DS,
Ciitulogues,
I DBRKUY GIVE NOTICE that f ir a valuable
luodlolues In the world combln- j
f Late In ohargo of &Ir. Connor’s
during your spare time at great profit.
—or Till—
conaiderailou I have given my son, WALTKEK business
ud, and stands to*day unequall-1
Dress Making Rooms.)
You do not have to Invest capital In It. We take
Dance Lists.
ASTHMA,
A. WOOD, the remainder of his time until he is all
ed as a sure and lafi OUre for
WEST & NOR TH-WEST.
the
risk.
Those who need readymoney. shoula
Respectfully informs the Ladles of Waterville that twobty-ouu years of age. 1 shall hereafter claim
Town
Orders,
and
all
aBbcUons
of
tho
tlmat
write to ua at once. All furuiaUed free. Addrcsi
BltONCniTlS, luilfll if taken according to tlie
she has token the buslues for herself, nt the same uobe of his earnings uor pay any of his debis.
<it Is the short and bent route between Gbteago
True & Oo., Augusta, Maine.
stand, and having Just returned bom New York
Bank Checks,
OHAULEd A. WOOD.
nnd all points in
The bottles oonUin I
CATARRHAL directions.
with the
Waterville,
Aug.
25,1681.
*
Dearly double tbe*quaiitily ot
Letter Hoads
Northern IlUnnls, Iowa, Dakota, Wyoming, Ne*
other
prepariftlons,
which
an
,
brHMkn,
CHlifurnitt,
Oregon, Ariiuna, Utah, Color*
COUGH,
sold at the same priou, and be* |
ado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, aud for
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
sides being the best Is tli« cheap tJ^sAnil at TjOWKST prices,
OtTers her services to the Ladles of Waterville and
CROUP,
est to buy.
vicinity, In tho best styles, with confiitcace that she
Summer Af*rangement /
OF Assignkb.
MaXHAU & WlNQ,'
can give satisfaction.
SOKE
Jl/di Office,
At Augusta, In the county' bf Kennebec, a
iW
Children's
Filling
a
Specialtg.jEX
State oillainpi the 2*4d day of Auguat, A. D., 1681
the steamer
THROAT,
Phenix Block,
undcislgnrd bcicby gives notice of his
Main-fit. MAlN-8'X*-->'Ruom8 0ver Connor’s filllllnery Store 'I'llK
INFLUENZA.
1 jH>tntmeut as Assignee of the caute of
WATKBVILLB.
SIOUX CITY,
ALTON E. AVER, of West Waterville,
IfOAKSENESS,
Cedar Rapids, Des Moines, Columbos, and all
Will
run
from
the
Kennebec
to
Boston,
regu'
n auld County of Kennetiec, Tnaolveni Debtor,
points to the Terltorh-s. und the West. Ait>o, fur
DIFFICULT
who has been declared an losolvent opou hie pc* Urly as tollows, until further notice.
MUwaukle, Green Bay, Oshkosh. Shebotgun, Hor■i
doea net dry tip a cough and
tllton, by the Court of Xnsolvcdcy for amd county
qut'tle, Pond du Lao. Watertown, irouabton,
Leaving
Gardiner
every
Monday
and
Thurs
1>BALBR
IN
BREATHING, leave the oauae behind tu attack STILL CONTINUES THE BUSINESS OF
of Kennebec.
6t. I’aul, MliineHj^lls, liuran,
dny, at 8 o’clock, Rioliraond .t' 4, and Bath Neeoah.MeniiHha.
you again. It loosens, cleanses
‘iw LI
F. A WA LDRON, Asalgnee.
Votgo, Fargo, Blamaick, Winona, LaOrosse,
at
S
P.
M.
’
and heals the lungs free from
AND
Owatonna, and all points In Minnesota, Dakota,
all impurities; altsys all irrita
Fabk—From Augusta, Hallowell and Gar Wisconsin and theNorlhweet.
ALL
tion. Pleasant, and taken by
At Council Bluffs tho Trains of the Chlgago A
IN HANSCOM BLOCK.
diner, to Boston,............................................................... S8.00
thousands. Indorsed by erolNorth-Western aad tbe U. P. R’ys depart fiom,
All
persons
having
oonplainta
to
make
to
the
AFFECTIONS neut pbysidans and by the preaa. Lato.t Stylo, and Fn.hlon. of Cloak, and DreiM.
llesUli Comialtiuo in Waterville, are requested to Richmond to Boston.........................................•1.7.1 arrive at and use the time Joint union
t«
which
iko
Invite,
the
altentlon
of
cu.toraer.,
Bath
“
"
11.50
Be sure to call for
present the aauie la writing.
At Chteago, close connectlous are made with the
OK
C. H.MoFADDBN.Beo.
I.ake shore. Michigan Central, Baltimore k Ohio,
QoolU and 'Mmmingsfumiahed'if For Concorta & Musical Conventions 10
Keali, 10 Csnti.
Ft. Wavne A Pennsylvania, and Chicago k Grand
detired..
Charges
moderate.
THE MEW STEAMER DELLA COLLIMS- Trunk R*ys, and the Kankakee and ran Handle
THE
CAUKIE B. SMITH.
Will leave Augusta at 11 M. Hallowell at 1.46 Routef.
THROAT
Close eonnectlon made et Junction Polatf.
llanMom Block, Junction of Main * Elm Sla.
P
M., oounecting with the above boat at Gar
Musical Societies Organized .£ Drilled.
diner.
It is Uie ONLY LINE running
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
AND
Has had long experience as a Public Singer and
Capt. M. N. SOULE.
For further parlioulareenquire of W. J. Tuck,
Director. BKASd BANDS TAUGHT. B-Flat
FtUlman
Hotel Dining Cars,
LUNGS
Cornetlst for Bands and Orchestras.
Will ran regulai'ly with all Excursion Trains.
Augusta; H. Fuller A Son, Hallowell; Blanch
Taka no oihar. 8m that the
Particular attention given to fii'.ulshiDg Double Bound Trip to WIntbrop........................25centa. ard & Reed, Gardiner; J, T. Robinson, RiohBKTWMX
LEADING
oama of -K. ’iv. KINSMAN,'
Basses to order, (either full. 3-4, or 1-2 siie,) for
Sunday School Parties............................... lOoento. raond; G. C. Greenleaf, Bath.
CHICAGO
&
COUNCIL
BLUFFS.
U blown In Ut. boUlv.
which I have uncommon fHollltles.
TO
Gardiner, April, 18n8.
OmlS.
J. WK8LEY GILMAN,
To parties for tbe day*......... ......................... SIO.OO
Pullman fileepen on all Nfgbt Trains.
Wcei Waterville, Ualoe.
ooNsumn’iON
P. O. Address at Waterville, Box 271.
4lf
Insist upon Ticket Agents selling yon Tickets
via tbls read. Examine your Tiekets, aad refuse
toonylf they do not read pver the Chicago H
North-Western Hallway.
HOUSE TO RENT.
If you wish the Best Travelling Acepmmoda*
All orders for Coaching, Hacking, Transport o
tlOua you will buy your TIoketo bv this route
SALE snr
Baggage Ac., IsA at the Elmwood Hotel, or at J
yu Main Btaevt New, Just flolsbsd. Apply to
I am prepared to do all kinds of Jobbing, mov- jK^'AND will take none OTilElL
ftfl GOOD SMYSLOPfilf 10 different eolors, by F. rcroival’s Book Store, will be promptly attend J®g»Ac,
JOHlYLUBuTtF.
Uoatn^
made
on
large
>>be
at
low
^ All Tleket Ageota aell Tlekeu by tbls Line.
to any address, lO oents, ICaimb Cm- «d to, at reasonable rates.
figures. Orders left at A. nompaoo's wUl reoelre MARllN HUGMITT, fid V. P. 4Qen’l MangY,
REDINOTON & 00-> WatervUlel vU mall
July 16, IHUI.
6tf
VBLOrs Cu„ Pabis, Maimb.
5
J. W, WITHEE.
prompt attoatton.
Obleimo
Ebont-St.

Boaik TBRAf**

MANHOOD

' THE WILLIAMS HOUSET

HAVE BEEN REDUCED.
Door & Window Frames PRICES
FRKK HACK to, and from the llouae.
D. W. 81MOND5.
at
short
notice.
“MAIL” OFFICE,
KOTICE.

akd

a specific for Hysteria, Dlsslness, Convut*
slons, Nervous Headache, Mental Depression^
Loss of Memory, Spermatborriea, Impoteney, In'*
voluntary xmlHslons, Premature Old Age. caused
by over-exertion. self-abuse, or over-mdnlgenoe^
which leads (o misery, decay and death. One boi^
will cure recent cases. Bach box oontaloi onw
month’s treatment. One dollbr a boXf or ala^
boxes for five dollars; sent by mail on receipt off
price. Wc guarantee six boxes to cure any ease.Wlth each order received by us for six boxea^
companied with five dollars, we will sent tbe pnr*r
chaser our written guarantee to return tbe looney
if the treatment does not effoet a cure. GnarantecB Issued by GEO. W. DORR, sole auiborlaetl
agent for WatervlUe, Me., JOHN O. WEST ACO., Sole Proprietors, 161 and 183 W. Kndl ou*
St., Chicago, 111.
J. W. PERKINS, Wholesale Ag’t, PorUand, Hr
mbnt:

STARTLING
DISCOVERY!
N

AT THE

(IN rntKNlX BLOCK.)

Health is WealfhC

G.S. FLOOD.

Sclilotterbeck’s

MOW

hecures Patents in the United States; also in Great
Urltaln, France and other foreign oonotrles. Oop«
les of the claims of any Patent furnished by to*
nilttlng one dollar. Assignments recorded el
Waehlngton. No Agency In the United Btatea
possesses superior fadlltlcs for obtaining patentsor
aacertalulug the patentability of Invsnlions.
K. H. EDDY, boHcllor of Pawntf.
TF.BTIM01«IAli8.
1 regard Mr. Eddy os one of the most capabltf
and snrccHsfuI practitlonors with whom I havo
had official IntercourBO.
CHAei. MaSuN, Commissioner of Patents.’*
'* Inventors cannot employ a person more tnisL*
worthy or more capable of soeuring for them an
enriy and favorable consideration at the Patent
0th ce.
EDMUND BURKB» lote Commissioner of Patent#
Bobtok, October 19,1670.
R.II. EDDY, Ebq.—Dear BIr: you proenred'
for me, iu 1640, my first patent. Since tnen yon
have acted for and advised me in hundreda of
cases, and procured many patents, relssnea andeztentlons. 1 have occaslonatly empl<^0d tho
best agencies In New York, Pnlladeipblo an(b
Washington, but 1 still give yon almost the whole
of my business, in your line, and advise others to*
employ you.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.Boston, January.!, 1881.
ly.20

Just'published, a new edition of Dr-CnlTor*
well’s Celebrated Essay on the radical curt of
SPKUMATORnuoKA or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotbnct, Mental and'
Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage,
etc.: also, Consumption. Epilxpst and Fits,In..duced by self Indulgence or sexual extravagance^
&c.
Tho celcbrntcd author, In this admirable Bssay^
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years’ success
ful practice, thot tho oonsequenees of Self-Abuse
may be radically cured; pointing out a mode of
cure at once certain and effectual, by which every
SKMhIhEEKLY LINE 10
sufferer, no mutter what his condlUon may be,
NEW YORK.
may cure himself cheaply, privately and radically.
49* This I^fctxiTt tcill prove a boon to (boutandt
Stumers Eleanora and Franconia
and thousanda.
1“^
'A^ill, until further notice, run as
Sent under seal, Id a plain envelope, to any ad
dress, poit-potd, on receipt of six cents or two
follows:
postage sttifnps. Wo have alto a itire eoro for
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON- Tape Worm. Address
Day and I'llURSDAV, at 6 P. M., and leave
Pier 87 East River,New York,every MONDAY
nd THUUSDAY at 4 P. M.
41
SeWiYork, N. Y.;
ThcseSieamera nre fitted up with fine ac
Iyl8
Post Office Box, 45S3
commodations for passengers, making this)a
very''convenient and coinfortabte route for
Yourselves by making money
travelers between Now York and Maine. lUir'when a golden chance is offered^
(hereby always keeping pover.
ing the summer months these steamers will
ty fioni your door. Those who
touch nt Vineyard Haven on the passage to and
always take advantage of tho
fr.im New York, Pussage, including State
good chances for making mon
Hoorn ^6.00.
Goods destined beey that are offered, generally
yonil Porllnt.d or New York forwarded to des
become wealthy, while thooo
tination ut once. For further iaformution ap who do not iinpreve such chnnoea always rematn
ply tY
in pov(*rty. We want many men, women, boya
nnd gir):- to work for us, rigttt in their own local!
•HENRY FOX, GanernI Agent, Portland.
.1. F. -AMES, Ag’t, Pier 38, E. R., New York tits The buhlness will pay more than ten times
wages. We furnish expensive outfit and
Tickets and State rooms cun also bo obtained ordinary
uH that you need, free. No one who engages fails
nt74 Exchiingo Street.
to niuke money very nipldiy. You can devota
your whole time to the work, or only your spare
moments. Full infunimtion aud all itiat Is needed
ent free. Address Btinson & Co-, Portland, Me

ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, JUNE 6, 1881
Trains will runhs follows, connecting at West
Waterville with Maine Central R.R,:
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR
Waterville, Maine.
Leave
North Au&on
8.13a.h. 1 80 P.M
Anson,
8.22
1 46
Madison,
8.25
1.04
Kntlrely harmless; is not a caustic.
Norridgewock,
8.52
2 34
It removes Corns, Vfnrts, Bunions and Callous
Arr. West Waterville, 9.16
3 05
without leaving n blemish.
Brush for applying in each bottle.
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
From BOSTON, PORTLAND c BANGOR
A
Tlotim
of
youthfnl
imprudence
causing
Prema*
^:.rA CVHP IS GOAPANTJCKI)^
Leave
tore Decay, Ncn*oua Debility, Lost Manhood, etc.,
4.07 r.M.
10 SOa. m
Price 25 ccut.'^. For sale by all Druggists. having tried in vain every known remedy, has dis- West Waterville,
ooverc<l a simple self cure, which he will send FREE Norridgewock,
4 39
11 15
Try it and you wilt be convinced like thous to his fellow-suffcrers, address J* 11, UEEVKSi, Madison,
5.07
11 49
ands v/ln have used it and now testify to its 43 Cliatliaiu liAt., N* Y.
Anson,
5.10
11 67
vrtliio.
12 09
Arr. North Anson, 5.20 r. m.
A‘*k for Schtoltcrbeck’s Corn and Wart Sol.
vent and take no other. For sale in Watervilie
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
The attbscriber having fiirmed a bussines^
bv
IBAU. LOiy.
41
At Norridgewock, from North Ao«on, and
connection wUh.L, Deane, Esq.of Washington,
Skowhegan.
Patent Attorney, am! late Head Examiner U. S.
At Noiridgewock, from West Waterville io
Patent Ofilce. fa prepared to obtain patents on
invettions ol all kinds, trade marks and designs. Mercer,
At
ftladison for Sawyer's Mills. (Starks.)
Having
the
benefit
of
Mr.
Deane*a
lone
exper
IN WATERVILLE
ience in the patent office, he can give an almost At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
certain opinion ns to the patentability of an in Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River and
vention, tbe fee for which is $.5. This with the Flag Staff
JOHN AYER, Prei.
advantage of personal intercourse with cUer*i, W.M. AYER, Ticket Agent.
gives him nnuoual fucilities for conducting tie
business. Inventors please call, or address.
8, W, BATES,
Civi Engineer & Land Snrvevcr.
HOTEL.,
SPECIAL NOTICE,
But la open to the accomodation of travellers as
before tbe ebange of manugeaiciit. It has been
newly furniabe<L and while guests will find every
HAVE on hand a good assortment of
thing done fortimir comfoit and convenience,

Cora, Wan & Baaioii Solvent.

76 state St. Opposite Kilby, fioitos

Dn. K. C. West’s Nxrvk

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

hand and delivered in any part of the
village in quantities desired.
the M, C, at,
Crossing,
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, hy the
Marble
Worbs
MainSt., IVatervillb,
At the old stand of liiishel or car load.
uu :viA]tu’.s
Dealers in
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
W. A- F. Stevens
& Son.
prepared for stoves or lour feel long.
Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Will contract to^ supply GREEN
AND
MONUMENTS
Meal,
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
TABLETS
EYJ]] Gi^ASSES,
AND ALL KINDS OF
prices.
and
A till Imvc u foil line of tlie iinme to nult
COUNTRY
PRODUCE
HEADSTONES
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
OhI. Far, Near and Weak Sight.s, in
Vbero -.Tifiv I'C found nt all times a full supply
constantly on hand the bale, ton or car load. Loose Hay
While, Colored Tinted ami Smoked,
CHOICE FAMILY GHOCEHIEb.
nno made fron: the supplied on short notice.
Mounted in aold, Silver, Nickel, Steel, lonide,
Very CncMi VKIIMO^Tand ITAI.IAN
Kiibher, 8£c.. in dhnpea nnd Htylcd to auit, for
NICE OAT SYUAW for filling
AlAltBLK
Driving, Riding, Hliooting, Walking,
Butter, Cheese, P>p<is, &o.,
beds.
Reading, tlie INilpit, tlie Lecture
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c. WC 'IM prepared to Furnish Designs ni
Kocm and l''oruin.
orX
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
"’sJyr.
Kminenl ocullhta recommend and preacribc tliem
superior to n ly shop in the State and at
aF pjiices
selected with reference to purity, nnd
na einbriicliig ail tlie meriti required to cuiiAtitute
PLASTER.
to .nil the times.
which wo will sell nt the
them the hent heliiH to aight in nie.
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
STEVENS t TOZIER.
Kor further partlculnra refer !o Le Mare’a rnmplihoxoest 3[arkct Jlatest^
lot. which will be furnisticd free on iiplicution.
MENT. by the pound or cask.
CiiAHi.EsW. Stevkfs.
C. G. To/.iek
Kvery pair wurrnnted to glvcrfcfrfref/datiMfactlon.
Agent lor Portland Stone Ware Cos
\Ve iiuve nUo procured tho lalesit and best inven
CASH PAID FOR
tion in UBu lur ruting sight accurately.
Butter, EggSfOhoese and all kinds of Country
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
Inapcclion and Teats rordialli) invited.
Produco.
all sizes on hand, also TILE for drain
MANUFACTUREHS OF
IjC ^fare'8 Rock Cryatal Spoctnclcfl not supplied
Or^Goods delivered at all parts of the villag
ing land.
to peddlem, None genuine iiiileHn tituioped.
roe of charge.
2
FINE CAURIAGES & SLEIGHS.
ReNpectIully,
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
-alsoSKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
Orders left at John A. Vigue’s Gro
painting AND PAPERING
Done iu a faUliful manner. Address,
cery .store, or Paine & Hanson’s Hard
Jewellers and Opticians,
Manufacturer and Repairer of
North Vnssalboro,
ware store, will receive prompt alienMA IN ST., WATKUVILLK, MAINE.
FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD
tion.
WOKK.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
Cure Your Corns!
A. F Collins & Go*
prices
IIY USING
All kinds of REl’AIRING done promptly.

' Rnge’e Tltock, H Doora North of Willlama Ilouec.;

CoTiglis, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,
Whooping Cough,
Croup, and

Doors, Sash, Blinds,

MELODEONS,

Umbrellas and Parasols mended.
49*Shop Kast Tcropie-st., Watcrvllk.

CItlE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR
THE CURE OF

’

R. H. EDDY,

change of time

Commencing Snnday, Jaue26,1881.

MANUFACTURES

PATmiTTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

I

J.f FURBISH,

Sewing Machines,

TANDAKD
When other ’remedies fall get a BenBon^a Capeine Plaster.

attention

HOP

othoro. Wo consider them ono of the very
few reliable household romodics worthy
of conlldoncc. They aro superior to all
other Porous Plasters or Liniments for
oxtomal U30.

BUILDERS,

f

Druggists

Sometlmcn the brlghtent path
Lendn iin the tanplcnl brinm amf.n|{,
While that wn tlionKiit with cloii'ln u'erhnnp,
U«dV awcotcat bleaaing lialb 1

.. 9oti are an
.1 yoa.......
man of le^
t.
tontollliiKorariiiR
•fled bf theflatrain
e.
jour diitin avolil
Dtfcht work, to r«i•ilinniaiiiiianil iiae
toie brain iicrveaiid
J waste, uee Hop*B.
Hop ttitters.
If jou are joiiiie ami I anfreriiijr from any In*
dievretloti or dirfflpa
If you are mar*
oiiiifC, BUlferliiff from
lied or ahiKlf). old or
MS oil a bed of sick*
pooriienltli or laiitfiilel*
Den, K-lj on H O pj
~ 'litters*
I Ttioiifuinde die anWlioeter jon bit.
I niially from loiiie
wlieiicfor you ffrl
1 foi-iii of Kidney
that your ny»«lcin
pdlacane that iiiitflit
tireda cIvniiidDir. ton*
I have >M>eti prevented
Inir or rlhmiluUnir, I
I by a tinioly uee of
wilhout/rifox/C'i/Gid, I
t a If o Hop
HopBItters
Bitters*
llarn ynnd|f«|trj>fi^i, A-f'/iirj;4
D. I. O.
or iir/Moryrouf '
le ail alfsohite
(tlfCHHO I
liiid Irrevi^io*
of llio stiiiiuirit, ",
lilo cure for
Mood. ■
ilninkniiiieeg,
Krerorurtm/
«i»p or opluiti,
Yon u M t DC
tobacco,or
nired If >ioi iimr .
iiareotlca.
Hop Dittora ‘
RoM hydniirKyouftrerlm
L'lFtn. Send for
ply tf c n k nml
NEVER Uicular.
it I It in n y
no|t iirmcu
envo your
B’ra CO.,
nfo. It hna
nMhgttvr, R. T*
nnved hundroOs.
■t TAront*. Onb

Guuncil Bluffs, Otnaha,
Denver, JiCiidville, Salt Lake,
San Francisco, Deadwood,

S

Union in ntual
Life Insurance Goof Maine.
SURPLUS, MAINE AND MASS
ACHUSETTS STANDARD.
December
“
“
«

81,
“
“
“

1877.............S77,269 48
1878.............154,478 27
1879.............250,960 73
1880.............806,218 77

JOHN £. DeWITT. Frendent.
DANIEL SHARP, Vice Pres.
JAMES P. CAHPENTEB, Sec’/,
I Outfit sent free to those who wish tn. cl I
I gugo lu tbe most pleaaant and preltabls I
but>luesii known. Everything new. Cep* [
Hal not required. We will Inrnlsb yus I
uverithing. $lu a day aud upwards Ml
• asiiy made without staying anay Iro* 1
(ome over night.
No risk whitrver- ]
Many new woraers wanted at onee. Maaf I
ai« uukliig fortune* at the buslutss. Ladle* |
make as much as men, ahu youag boye liA I
girls make great pay. Noons who la wtUing tel
work fails to make more money evciy day las* I
can be made lu a week at any ordloara eMptof' I
roent. Those who engage at onee will ind n •herl I
oaJ to fortune. Addtess U. UAUMTt Jk Co-il
Portland, Me.
|yif |

I O fi I

MrUunawtll deliver IGB dnrtaf the laM.ill
•CMon, on mjr unitl rente.
josxra LUBLOW
W.tervlUo, Mtf II, 1861.
tBl

ANOTHER ICE NOTICE.
I h.ve nothin, to wjr of u* .thor MfMW’. th I
but Mi^Iocwuout on ihoeaat'.Mtt drtM Kcu>'I
bee, onpoelta tho CoUe|ee, wd oIOM Ml tho MiIVO eF WnUrrlUe,
loan i,VBLow

Janot,UU

M

